I am p e rsu ad ed th a t th e C h ristian stu ffin g s to th e p h ilo so p h ic a l h is to rio g ra p h y in itia te d by V o lle n h o v en 1 p ro v id es a p ro sp e c tiv e stu d en t and in s tru c to r w ith im p o r ta n t p e d ag o g ical a d v a n ta g e s.
U n fo rtu n ately , V o llen h o v en 's ow n sp ecia liz ed w o rk in a n a ly z in g pre-S o cratic fra g m e n ts 2 and th e s e v e ra l d o cto ra l d is s e r ta tio n s concluded u n d er h is tu te la g e 3 are p o o r p la c e s to look for m odels on how to begin te a c h in g th e h is to ry of p h ilo so p h y .4 A nd to try to p re s s th e fu ll w eig h t of V ollen h o v en 's refin ed c a te g o rie s dow n u p o n th e b e g in n in g s tu den t w ould be a little b it lik e en c u m b e rin g th e y o u n g D avid w ith S a u l's p ro fe ssio n a l arm o u r. C ritic s u n s y m p a th e tic to th e s u re n e s s an d fine a n a ly s is of su c h a C h ris tia n h is to rio g ra p h ic a p p ro a c h in te a c h in g p h ilo so p h y h av e so m etim es s tig m a tiz e d th e a tte m p t a s p u ttin g to o ls fo r b ra in s u rg e ry into th e h a n d s of h ig h sch o o l g ra d u a te s who a re not y e t ab le to id en tify w h ich p e rso n in th e room need s th e o p eratio n .
B ut on th is o ccasio n of h o n o rin g m y c o lleag u e P rof D r J A L T aljaard , I sh o u ld lik e to e n u n c ia te w h a t seem s to me to be th e red ee m in g p rin c ip le fo r te a c h in g c h ris tia n ly th e h is to ry of p h ilo so p h y , d e m o n stra te its m eth o d w ith an ex ten d ed illu s tra tio n , and th e n p o in t u p th e p e d a g o g i c a l s tre n g th s of u sin g th is C h ristian m eth o d o lo g y in p h ilo so p h ic a l h isto rio g ra p h y .
INCAPSULATION OF PHILOSOPHICAL HISTORIO GRAPHIC STANDARDS WITHIN PEDAGOGICAL NORMS
The stru g g le of m o d ern h is to rio g ra p h y to a c q u it its e lf as a science, u n d ersto o d as a te c h n ic a l m e a n s for c o lle c tin g ex a c t d a ta freed fro m tra d itio n a l p reju d ices, .and at th e sa m e tim e to p ro ffer an in te g ra te d o v erv ie w of w h a t is tr u ly h a p p e n in g : th a t s tru g g le of som e 300 y e a rs is tru ly in s tru c tiv e fo r c h e c k in g o u t the ta s k of C h ristian h is to rio g ra p h y .5 The C h ris tia n m a y c e rta in ly ta k e h is cue from th e c u rre n t s ta tu s of W estern h is to rio g ra p h y , b u t n o t h is p ro b le m a tic s.
A w id e sp re a d "P y r r h o n is m " to w ard s c h o la s tic p rece p ts, a s E m ile B ré h ie r p u ts it, c a rrie d on in th e flu sh of G a li le o 's su ccess, b eg an to fo rg e w ith D e sc a rte s an d S p in o za a kin d of co n c e p tu a l ic o n o c la sm w hich th e S c ie n tia lis tic m in d of th e s e v e n te e n th c e n tu ry th o u g h t w as "c ritic a l."6 C oncern for su ch "c ritic a l rig o u r m o d u lated in th e e ig h t een th ce n tu ry , u n d e r th e ru lin g s p ir it of "Edify H u m a n ity !" to a p a s s io n for d ic tio n a rie s an d co m p en d ia of c u ltu re -w h ile th e o v e ra rc h in g h is to rio g ra p h ic g ird e r of p ro v id en c e g o t th o ro u g h ly se c u la riz e d in to P ro g re s s . S u b se q u e n t n in e te e n th c e n tu ry a tte m p ts by H egel and R an k e to a s s im ila te p a s t h is to r ia n s ' a c c o m p lish m e n ts an d to r a is e c o m p ila tio n s of a c c u ra te d etail an d v i s io n a ry o p tim ism (in th e face of P o s itiv is tic p re a c h m e n ts on fa c tic ity ) to th e s ta tu s of a c ritic a lly c o n stru c te d acc o u n t of w h a t a c tu a lly took p la ce so m ew h ere: th a t c u m u la tiv e (N eo -Id ealistic) fo rm a t b ecam e th e w o rk in g le g a c y of T oynbee and le s s e r g e n e ra l h is to ria n s .
F o r o u r p u rp o se s, I am a s s u m in g th a t the C h ristian h is to rio g ra p h ic m eth o d dev elo p ed by V o llen h o v en for e x p o s itin g th e h is to ry of p h ilo so p h y h a s b ib lic a lly re fo r m ed th e d ire c tio n a l s e t of th is h is to ry of h is to rio g ra p h y an d b a s ic a lly re s o lv e s the s tru c tu ra l d ile m m a s w hich p la g u e d it.7 R ejected is th e im p lic it, s o ritic a l a rg u m e n t th a t for h is to rio g ra p h y to be p ro fe s s io n a lly re s p e c ta b le it m u st be "c r itic a lly " scien tific , w h ich e n ta ils it m u st be v erifiab ly e m p iric a l r a th e r th a n sp e c u la tiv e , w hich n e c e ss ita te s one re s t w ith e ith e r "te c h n ic a l h is to r ie s " or, p e rh a p s , th e g e n e ra l h is to ria n m a y "a d d " h is e v a lu a tiv e d im en sio n . In stead , I h a v e arg u e d th a t V o lle n h o v en 's c a te g o rie s h a v e s c ie n tific p re c isio n an d an in trin s ic a lly C h ristian bite, w h ich n e v e rth e le ss e n c o u ra g e s th e o rig in a l te x ts to co n fro n t th e h is to ria n of p h ilo so p h y in th e ir ow n term s." A lth o u g h "ev id e n c e " is a c ru c ia l c o n s titu tiv e e le m e n t in e v e ry h is to r ia n 's co n clu sio n , ' e v id en ce'' m ay n e v e r p r e su m e to be a facto r in th e h u m a n h is to rio g ra p h e r's p ersp e c tiv a l a p rio ri, on p a in of re lig io u s w e a s e lin g .9 V ollenho v en h a s sh o w n th a t h is to rio g ra p h y of p h ilo so p h y can be "s c ie n tific ", w h ile re je c tin g th e co v e rtly d o g m atic n e u tra lity p ro p o sed by th e s e c u la r sc ie n tism w h ich se t th e sta g e fo r so m u ch of m o d ern h is to rio g ra p h y .
V o llen h o v en 's ta c k of e x a m in in g th e d e v elo p m en t of s tric tly p h ilo so p h ic a l m a tte rs , w ith in ty p ic a l p h ilo so p h ic a l re s p o n s e s to c re a tio n a l m e an in g , fo r h is h is to ry of p h ilo so p h y , a lso h a s th e m a k in g s of b rin g in g p eace to w h a t G undolf c a lls th e "b o rd er fe u d s" in th e h is to ry of h is to rio g ra p h y , a s to w h e th e r h is to rio g ra p h y be a s p e c ia l scien ce o r e s s e n tia lly p h ilo so p h y , an d to w h a t Bré-h ie r p in p o in ts a s th e s tru g g le to re la te th e h is to ric a l "fact th a t" and th e p h ilo so p h ic a l "tru th o f" c e rta in id e as in th e h is to rio g ra p h y of p h ilo s o p h y .10 H isto ry -th e d is c ip lin e of d ete rm in in g , w ith s y ste m a tic e x a c titu d e w h a t w as "h is to r ic a l" ab o u t c e rta in e v e n ts e n s u in g in th e u n fo ld in g of c re a tio n and c u ltu re -in m y ju d g m en t, is an in terre la tio n a l science, s im ila r to p h ilo so p h y . T he G egens ta n d of h is to ric a l in v e stig a tio n -"s ig n ific a n t c h a n g e " o r "in te rlin k in g fo rm a tiv e a lte ra tio n " -w ill a lw a y s g iv e an en cy clo p ed ic c ac h et to h is to ric a l re se a rc h ; b u t h is to r i cal stu d y can be p ra c tic e d by p ro fe s s io n a l s p e c ia lis ts , ju s t lik e p h ilo so p h y , w ith o u t th e re b y tu rn in g , "h is to r i c a l" in to a p rim e (m odal) a sp e c t of re a lity fit fo r a r e s tr ic ted, sp e c ia l s c ie n tific a b stra c tio n . It is tru e th a t h is to rio g ra p h y , th e c h ro n ic lin g of r e s u lts ach iev ed by h is to ric a l a n a ly s is , tr a n s la te s -a s all w ritin g does w h ich is sty lefu lly opened up -th e scien ce p ro d u c t in to lite ra tu re , w h e th e r g ra n d o r p e d e stria n , b u t th a t does n o t undo the o rig in a l sc ie n tific p re c isio n of h is to ric a l a n a ly s is , b lu r its in te r-re la tio n a l focus, c o n v e rt it fro m h is to ry (focused on d ev elo p m en tal, in te rlin k in g m e a n in g ) in to p h ilo so p h y (focused on s tru c tu ra l, in te r-re la tio n a l m e an in g ), o r su d d en ly endow it w ith th e c h a ra c te r of tru e r e v e la tio n !11 V o lle n h o v en 's h is to rio g ra p h ic m eth o d in c o rp o ra te s, a s I u n d e rsta n d it, th e so u n d p o sitio n th a t h is to r io g ra p h y a rtic u la te s th e fallib le k n o w led g e of a n in terre la tio n a l scien ce, w h ich w ill be d e n a tu re d if it is d is s o l ved e ith e r in to an "e m p iric a l sc ie n c e " (á la P o s itiv is m ) o r in to p h ilo so p h y (á la N eo-Idealism ).
But r ig h t now, a s s u m in g a m e a su re of s e ttle d n e s s on C h ristian h is to rio g ra p h y of p h ilo so p h y , w ith V ollen-h o v e n 's b e g in n in g s a s th e w o rk in g m ethod, o u r q u estio n is: how c a n su ch a sc ie n tific a lly e x a c tin g p h ilo so p h ic a l h is to rio g ra p h ic m eth o d be m ade to serv e te a ch in g th e h is to ry of p h ilo so p h y ?
The key, I th in k , is th e sim p le w isdom of in c a p s u la tin g th e sc ie n tific a lly e x a c tin g m eth o d w ith in p ed ag o g ical n o rm s. T h at does not m e an one re la x e s sc ie n tific p r e c i sio n an d u s e s a m e a t c le a v e r in ste a d of a scalp el; but the p rin c ip le of in c a p su la tio n m e an s h e re th a t sc ien tific fea tu re s g iv e w ay to p e d a g o g ic a l c o n sid e ra tio n s w h ich take a s u p e rin te n d in g p rio rity .
F o r ex am p le: scien tific a n a ly s is re q u ire s d efin ite c a te g o rie s w ith fixed m e a n in g s, u n iv o c al la n g u a g e (not to sa y ja rg o n ), and a p ro fic ie n t e x p e rt w ho ex e c u te s th e co m p lica ted e x a m in a tio n w ith refin em en t, e x h a u s tiv e n e s s and d isp a tc h . B ut good te a c h in g s ta rts w ith q u e s tio n s th a t s u r p r is e and s tim u la te w o n d erin g in the s tu dent; good te a c h in g is p la y fu l, e arth y , illu s tra tio n a l, u n til th e s tu d e n t's im a g in a tio n is aro u sed and he is w ill in g to s e a rc h -a lo n g a s an a p p re n tic e and b egin to r e s e a rc h c a re fu lly w ith th e re p e titio n th a t d ev elo p s s k ill and a n a ly tic p recisio n . T herefore, som ehow the firm p h ilo so p h ic h is to rio g ra p h ic c a te g o rie s of M onism , D u a l ism and th e ir im p o rta n t v a rie tie s, m u s t be clothed in e x is te n tia l fle x ib ility for th e classro o m . T erm s lik e Univ e rs a lism . In d iv id u a lism and M acro -m icro co sm o i m otif m u st h av e th e ir c o lo u rle s s sc ien tific m a rk tak e on th e e xc itin g co lo r of c lu e s le a d in g to new in s ig h ts. S cien tific d e te rm in a tio n s lik e S u b je c tiv ism , O b jectiv ism an d R eal ism m u s t keep th e ir s p e c ia lly defined, a n a ly tic s h a r p n ess, b u t a g ain , ad o p t a te n ta tiv e -not h esitan t! -a p p ro x im a tin g e la stic ity . T ea ch in g th e h is to ry of p h ilo so p h y sh o u ld h av e the te m p e r of a th o ro u g h m edical e x a m in a tio n an d p ro g n o s is of the p a tie n t's h ealth . But w ith o u t in c a p s u la tio n of th e h is to rio g ra p h ic a n a ly s is w ith in th e p ed a g o g ic a l n o rm s of s u r p r is e and a p p re n tic e like d etectin g , you w ill on ly g e t an au to p sy . Or, to develop th e sam e p o in t fu rth er: sc ien tific a n a ly sis is in p rin c ip le c o n c e p tu a lly d efin itiv e, and its m ethod is sa tisfie d w ith a p a tie n t ste p by fa c tu a l step, id e n tify in g so rt of know ledge. B ut k n o w led g e th a t w ould com e a c ro s s liv e in th e c la ssro o m m u s t h av e th e lu rch of b eing by n a tu re u n fin ish e d , and a t th e sam e tim e show som e s il h o u etted G esta lt in te g ra tin g the le a rn in g in pro cess.
S cien tific know ledge h a s a fo rb id d in g au th o rity , d isse c ts th in g s and re la te s ab stra c tly : p e d ag o g ically in te re s tin g know ledge in v ites, p la y fu lly en g ag e s o th ers, p ro v is io n ally ju x ta p o s e s th in g s and c a rrie s on q u a si-d ra m a tic a lly .12 Therefore, h is to ry of p h ilo so p h y sh o u ld n o t be ta u g h t in th e w ay of m ed iev al, d is p u ta tio n a l in d o c trin a tion (U trum . . . sit, ad p r im u m , ad secu n d u m , sed contra, respondeo . .. ad p rim u m . ad secu n d u m ...). n o r in th e m a n n e r of p ro fe ssio n a l jo u rn a l a rtic le s w here you sta te y o u r co n clu d in g th e sis first, p arce l o u t y o u r a rg u m e n ts, and close Q E D. N o th in g is m o re tedious in th e c la ssro o m th a n lo g ical co n clu siv en ess, even if ban k ed by an ecd o tal p e rsifla g e an d so p h istic w it. So p h ilo so p h ic h is to rio g ra p h ic a n a ly s is of a c e rta in p h ilo so p h y m u st b rin g about lim ited m a ste ry of its p h ilo so p h ic a l crux, in its c u ltu ra lly blooded settin g , w ith the k in d of sim p lific a tio n th a t e n co u ra g es fu rth e r e x p lo ra tio n . W ithout in c a p su la tio n of the a n a ly s is w ith in the p ed ag o g ical n o rm s of p atternin g -o p en -fo r-fu rth e r-re sp o n se, h is to ry of p h ilo so p h y w ill strik e a stu d en t as cu t and d ried ra th e r th an a s a so u rce to be m in ed for h e a lin g know ledge.
Good te ach ers in the h is to ry of p h ilo so p h y , of co u rse, com e in all k in d s of w rap p ers, and it is tru e th a t a so und p ed ag o g ical m ethod does n o t g u a ra n te e sound te a c h in g any m o re th a n good litu rg ic a l p rin c ip le s p ro te c t w o rsh ip from u n in s p ire d litu rg e te s. B ut it w ould be a h e a d s ta rt for n o rm ativ e, C h ristian te a c h in g of the h is to ry of p h ilo sophy, if w e becam e th o ro u g h ly c o n scio u s and convinced of the fact th a t the rig h tfu l scien tific edge of p h ilo so p h i cal h is to rio g ra p h y m u st be m a in ta in e d and bound by p ed ag o g ical n o rm s -th is is n e c e ssa ry , le g itim a te and d e sira b le for p ro fe ssio n a lly resp ectab le te a c h in g of the h is to ry of p h ilo so p h y . W hile th is p rin c ip le of in c a p s u la tio n m ay be sim p le w isdom , deep im a g in a tiv e in v e n tiv e n e ss is called for to b rin g it off re s p o n s ib ly w ith unform ed stu d en ts.
The illu s tra tio n w hich follow s does not p reten d to ex em plify a full-fledged m odel of C h ristian p edagogy, and it does not p ro p o se to c a p tu re the p u sh -an d -p u ll éla n of live p e rso n s en g ag ed in c la ssro o m learn in g , the w ay a P la to nic d ia lo g u e trie s to do it. T his so m ew h at b o o k ish v ig nette (because w ritten ) m ean s to ex h ib it th e in te g rity and p ro m ise of p ed ag o g ically in c ap su late d , C h ristian p h ilo so p h ical h is to rio g ra p h y , s u g g e s tin g how one m ig h t go ab o u t it in th e c la ss ro o m in a w ay th a t a v o id s th e s te r iliz in g s ta re of m a n u a ls m e a n t to h elp p ro sp e c tiv e te ach ers.
ILLUSTRATION: A CERTAIN PHILOSOPHICAL NEIGHBOURHOOD OF GENETICISTIC, CONTRADIC TORY MONISM
A b o u t the tim e B C w hen th e Lord God Y ahw eh w as te a c h in g th e ch ild ren of Is ra e l th a t if th e y do th e ir d a ily w o rk re s p o n s iv e ly to H is W ord th e y w ill c e rta in ly h av e an e x c itin g fu tu re ,13 o v e r in E g y p tla n d e th n ic reflectio n held a c o n se n su s th a t th e re is n o th in g new u n d er th e sun. A n e v e rla s tin g , fixed o rd e r -M A'AT -k e p t th e o v erflo w in g N ile an d th e th ird and fo u rth g e n e ra tio n s of m en in a re c u rre n t cycle w ith c h a n g e le s s p a tte rn s . A nd it w as w isd o m , a cc o rd in g to th e o fficial s c rib e s a t P h a ra o h 's co u rt, to becom e s ile n t m en fittin g in to th a t C osm ic, tr a d i tio n -b o u n d , u n c h a n g in g O rd e r.14 In Ye O lde G reece of th e sa m e p erio d , th e re g ra d u a lly d ev elo p ed a m o n g th a t illi te ra te and u n a lp h a b e tic peo p le, a se n se th a t th e fin a l lot of m an k in d , M oira, m e a n t a cu rsed , im p la c a b le Doom.
A s H o m er cam e to n a r r a te th e s y n c re tis tic c lu s te r of m y th s co m m o n ly b eliev ed by th e A c h a e a n s in th e e ig h th ce n tu ry , th e o n ly w ay to m a k e life m e a n in g fu l am o n g m en u n d er M oira w a s th e w ay of C u n n in g P ow er. P ro w e ss an d d a rin g th a t b ro u g h t earth -b o u n d k y d o s to th e fa m ily nam e, in c o m p e titiv e s tr u g g le w ith a to u ch y fa m ily of lim ited , s u p e rh u m a n d e itie s (c f in itia tio n of th e O ly m p ic g am es), is w h a t counted. To be s u re , d u rin g s e v e ra l c e n tu rie s of c iv iliz a tio n a l tu rm o il in th e M ed iter ra n e a n , th e P h ry g ia n o rg ia s tic c u lt of D io n y su s c a p tiv a ted m a n y G reek a d h e re n ts. B o eo tian rh a p s o d is t H esiod also in tro d u ced th e e le m e n t of D ik é -a k in d of re g u la r, n a tu ra l im p a rtia l e q u ilib riu m -in to th e h etero d o x m y th o lo g y . E v en s tra n d s of O rp h ic a s c e tic ism b eg an to o ffer p eo p le a p r ie s tly a lte rn a tiv e . B ut th e G reek m in d w a s o rig in a lly fo rm ed an d se t by th e h e ro e s of H o m e r's so n o ro u s h e x a m e te rs , lik e w a r r io r A c h ille s m ad d en ed by A té an d p o ly m e c h a n o s (n e v e r-a t-a -lo ss) O d y ss e u s .15 The b a sic id o la try beh in d A rch aic , p a g a n G reek c u ltu re w as c u n n in g fo o lh a rd in e ss. Its m o n u m e n ta l to m b a r t and re g a l ko u ro i b e sp e a k th e in tre p id , m e a su re d h y b r is ev ery y o u n g G reek ad m ired ."5 A p o lis econom y developed in th e P elo p o n n e su s d u rin g th e sev en th and s ix th c e n tu rie s BC. S p a rta and A th en s jo ck ey ed for p o w er in an u n easy , p eacefu l coex isten ce, w h ile G reek co lo n ies s ta rte d d o ttin g A sia M in o r and Italy. M oney w as in vented, tra d e in ten sified , w a rs and r u m o u rs of w a rs b eg an to d o m in ate th e new s. A nd it w a s at th is tim e th a t c e rta in s in g u la r th in k e rs of Io n ia (idiotai) sp ecu la ted on w h a t's beh in d it all? w h at is re a lity lik e ? how is P h y s is se t u p ? w h a t's the p o in t of h u m a n life? H ERA CLITU S OF E PH ESU S H e ra c litu s of E p h e su s (fl 500 B C) w as one of th o se c u r i o u s G reek th in k e rs. H is ab id in g th o u g h t w as th a t th is w o rld is a w a rrin g te n sio n th a t is c o n s ta n tly b eg e ttin g o p p o site s. T h is w a rrin g p ro c e ss is n o t su b ject to M oira b u t is itse lf div in e, an e v e rla s tin g , b eg e ttin g and c o n su m in g F ire -L o g o s!17 The hoi p o llo i act id io tic ally , a s if an in d iv id u a l could th in k all by him self; an d som e p o le is d e m o c ra tic a lly decide th is is rig h t and th a t is w rong; b u t a ctu ally , w h a te v e r is, is rig h t! and each m an m u s t sim p ly be attu n ed to th e com m on L ogos-G od-P h y s is . 18 The "b est m e n " (aristo i) know th e re is a hid d en h a rm o n y s im u l ta n eo u sly , in th e sam e resp ect, in a ll th e c o n tra d ic to ry tra n s fo rm a tio n s of w orld and c u ltu ra l d isco rd -s a lt w a te r k ills and g iv e s life, d ep en d in g upon w h e th e r you im m erse m en o r fish in it -and th e tru th is th a t b a s ic a lly all th in g s a re O ne (h en p a n ta e in a i), One U n iv e rsa l Law of N a tu ra l W arrin g T e n sio n .19
It sh o u ld be u n d ersto o d th a t w ar is th e com m on co n d itio n , th a t strife is ju stice, an d th a t all th in g s com e to p a s s th ro u g h th e c o m p u lsio n of s trife .20 O nly w hen each 1 is We (c f no v el by Z am y atin , WE 1920), and We liv e s ka ta p h y s in w ith the s k ill to abide and ta k e a d v a n ta g e of its ow n u n iv e rs a lly c o n tra d ic to rily flip p in g back and forth, u tte rly p e rm a n e n t C hange, is th e re the ju s tic e and hidden rep o se of fin al m ean in g , s a y s H e ra c li tu s of E p h esu s, ab o u t 500 y e a rs before C h rist w alk ed th e e a rth b rin g in g sh alo m (cf fig u re 1).
One sh o u ld n o tice th e th re a t th is p h ilo so p h ic a l p o sitio n of U n iv e rs a listic C o n tra d icto ry M onism w ould pose, le t's say , fo r fifth c e n tu ry B C A th en s, w h ere a p o lis m a jo rity p o site d w h a t's law . H e ra c litu s ' p e rs p e c tiv e re la tiv iz e s an y p o sitiv e la w an d m a k e s it p o ssib le fo r a s tro n g m an to c la im h e is in to u ch w ith a d e e p e r N a tu ra l U n iv e rsa l Law w h ich ev ery o n e sh o u ld follow , s u p e rc e d in g p a rtic u la r p o lis law s. H e ra c litu s ' c o m m itm e n t to re a lity a s b ein g c o n s ta n t s tru g g le is n o t a lto g e th e r u n re m in is c e n t of H o m er an d H esio d 's attitu d e; b u t H e ra c litu s ' a ffirm a tio n of c o n tra d ic to ry tra n s m u ta tio n , in th e n am e of Logos, g iv e s th e w h o le flu x a m u ch m o re ju ro te c h n ic a l, o p p o rtu n istic c h a ra c te r th a n o n e of b io -p h y sic a l s u r v iv al. A lso, H e ra c litu s b ald ly a p p ro v e s so m e th in g m ore th a n tric k y ta lk and th e d o u b le cro ss to g e t fam e:21 a n a ly tic co n tra d ic tio n is th o ro u g h ly le g itim a te in h is m ind, b eca u se re a lity is fu n d a m e n ta lly a t odds, rig h tly so! When, a s a m a tte r of h is to ric a l fact, th e H e ra c lita n "w is d o m " en tered th e m a rk e tp la c e of fifth c e n tu ry B C G reece, an d h is co sm o g o n ic S u b je c tiv ism g o t re o rie n te d to the a n th ro p o c e n tric (not to s a y "a n th ro p o g o n ic ") S u b je c ti v is m of p o lis society, th e H e ra c lita n v is io n serv ed a s a c o sm o -p o lis-an y e a s t in v a rio u s s o p h is ts ' fe isty co n trib u tio n to th e d em y th o lo g iz in g of O ly m p ian gods, p ro fe ssio n a liz a tio n of p o lis ed u catio n , th e ir In d iv id u a listic s u p p o rt for d em ag o g ic ty ra n n y an d g ra d u a l u n d e r m in in g of c la s s ic G reek so ciety .
A nd one sh o u ld n o t o v erlo o k the c ru s h in g p e ssim ism lu rk in g in H e ra c litu s ' fra g m e n ts, d esp ite th e ir alm o st m ilita ris tic b rav ad o and r a c is t e litism th a t so u n d s th e ir p a rtic u la r, G reek y s p irit. T h ere is no m e d ia to r fo r H e ra T {«IT»L clitu s; no red em p tio n for m a n is co n ceiv ab le in H era c litu s ' p h ilo so p h ic a l fram ew o rk , ex cep t th a t he be to ssed from h is in d iv id u al, p ro v in c ia l fry in g p an of w a rrin g c o n tra sts into the u n iv e rs a l F ire of c o n s ta n t co n tra d ic to ry h arm o n y . When you realize th a t H e ra c litu s w as fig u rin g th ese th in g s out in th e d ark of A sia M inor sh o rtly afte r D aniel w as g iv e n d ream s from Y ahw eh in B abylon ab o u t the fall of c iv iliz a tio n s fo reig n to H is Rule, and ab o u t th e sam e tim e a s Z ec h ariah w as rece iv in g v isio n s at n ig h t s tr a ig h t from th e Lord and N eh em iah w as b u ild in g up the little tum ble down w all of Je ru salem , en d in g h is d ia ry e n trie s a t n ig h t so p la in tiv e ly , "P lease th in k w ell of me, O m y God! for th e little th in g s I 'v e been able to do for Y ou," th en you u n d e rsta n d w hy th e ap o stle Paul, after p a s s in g th ro u g h H e ra c litu s ' hom etow n 600 y e a rs la te r could refer to such p a tte rn s of th in k in g as atheoi (E p h esia n s 2:11-22) and plead w ith C h ris tia n s not to lose th e ir m inds th a t w ay but to g et th e ir w hole co n sc io u sn e ss tru ly new in J e s u s C h rist (E p h e sia n s 4:1-24).
A lot of p h ilo so p h ic a l w a te r h a s gone o v er th e h is to ric a l dam in W estern E u ro p e by th e tim e the D o m in ican Eckh a rt (c 1260-1327), w ith h is M aster's d eg ree in th eo lo g y from th e U n iv ersity of P a ris, b eg an to p re a c h in S tra ssb o u rg and K óln aro u n d 1314 A D. "C h u rch F a th e rs " like C lem ent and O rigen from E g y p t and A u g u stin e from A frica had stru g g le d in the firs t c e n tu rie s a fte r C h ris t's re su rre c tio n to keep th e C hristian faith in ta c t w h ile th ey fitted its d o g m as to g e th er w ith the g re a t reflectio n of G raeco -R o m an h u m an ity . The ch u rch h e a d q u a rte re d at R om e h ad developed a w orld-w ide e s ta b lish m e n t w h ich officiated as th e v e rita b le c u sto d ian of W estern c iv iliz a tion, and for a m ille n iu m a lm o st to ta lly d o m in ated h u m a n life. W orship se rv ic e s on C h ris tm a s and E a s te r in a tw elfth o r th irte e n th cen tu ry c a th e d ra l -o v e rw h e l m in g h e ig h t in side, ma ásive sta tu e ry in stone, g o ld -b ro caded v e stm e n ts in p ro cessio n s, w ith in cen se, s ta in e d g la s s co lo u red lig h t, m e lliflu o u sly h a u n tin g p la in s o n g crescen d o in g at th e h ig h p o in t of th e ra is e d h o st and c e le b ra tio n of th e m ass, th ro n g ed by the w hole c o u n try sid eep ito m ized in c a n ta tio n a lly th e p o w er and g lo ry fo rev er and ev er of th e c h u rc h .22 O nly its p rie s tly rite s g u a r a n teed you as a m an a h eav e n ly etern ity ; so you w ere u tte rly beholden to it. A nd it w as th is "M o th er" ch u rc h w h ich had giv en h e r b le ssin g , o fficially and u n o fficially , to th e h a b it of su p p le m e n tin g P lato n ic p h ilo so p h y w ith th e in s ig h ts of s u p e rn a tu ra l rev elatio n .
T h a t c e rtific atio n , a p p ro v a l, p ro g ra m of th e R om an c h u rc h -call it w h a t y o u w ill -to jo in th e a n a ly s is of p a g a n m in d s w ith th e tr u th s m ade s p e c ia lly k n o w n by S c rip tu re , led to its b ein g th e u n q u e stio n e d m eth o d of ed u cated lead ers. The s p ir it of re in fo rc in g th e c h u rc h 's L atin th e o lo g ic a l d e p o sits by co m b in in g to it th e a n c illa ry r e s u lts of au to n o m o u s "n a tu ra l r e a s o n " in o rd er to a rriv e a t a c u m u la tiv e , d efin itiv e s y n th e s is of tru ly a u th o rita tiv e k n o w led g e on a ll m a tte rs -w orld, m a n and 
ra tia n o n to lla t n a tu ra m , s e d p e r fic ia t.23
The fact th a t "th e P h ilo s o p h e r" w ho g o t "g ra c e d " b ecam e A ris to tle r a th e r th a n P la to in th e th irte e n th cen tu r y h a rd ly b atted a b is h o p 's eye.
EC K H A R T OF STR A SSB U R G
G e rm a n p ro fe sso r E c k h a rt c a lle d in to q u e s tio n th e a d m i n is tr a tiv e ho ld of th e R o m an c h u rc h a n d its r itu a l u p o n th e s a lv a tio n of m en .24 He b eg an b re a k in g dow n th e S ch o la s tic m e n ta lity by u s in g th e u n h e a rd of fo rm u la -"D ie 
ro u g h t n ak ed tru th s tr a ig h t fro m th e h e a r t of God (ein u n b ed a h tiu w a rh eit, d iu d á k o m e n is t u z d e m h e rze n g d te s á n e m itte l).25
A nd he did a ll th is n o t a s a rab b le ro u s in g so n of th e C h u rch b u t a s re sp e c te d V icar G en eral of h is o rd e r in B ohem ia, from th e p u lp it w ith p u n g e n t, m y s ti fy in g s e rm o n s in th e v e rn a c u la r.
God is d iv in e, and once u p o n a tim e God cre a te d c re a tu re s. When th e c re a tin g h o ly T rin ity m a d e m a n in th e ir lik e n e ss, God sp a rk e d th e so u l to be H is e q u al, e v e r la s t in g , ac tiv e c o u n te rp a rt. O nly th ro u g h m a n 's ac tiv e soul, a n im a g e of God, a re c re a tu re s p re p a re d fo r b eco m in g an d a c tin g G odly.2H T h a t m e an s, s a y s E c k h a rt, in th e b e g in n in g th e re w as p u re D iv in ity (g o th e it) w ith n o th in g doing. O ut of th is u tte rly em p ty fu ln e s s of D iv in ity , God (got), of co u rse, crea tes. D iv in e God is c o n tin u a lly c re a tin g c re a tu re s w ho rep ro d u ce and re-create, a fte r th e ir fash io n , lik e H im . I t's c le a r th a t F a th e r God, w ith th e c o n ceiv in g S p irit, g av e b irth to H is o n ly b eg o tten S on out of H is ow n re p ro d u c in g , e v e r-g e n e ra tin g D iv in ity . So you could say, in a w ay, God com es to be m o re an d co m es to be le ss, God becom es and ev en p a s s e s aw ay! d ep en d in g u p o n H is b e g e ttin g o r th e b eg o in g of H is h an d iw o rk . E s p e c ia lly w hen I w ho m irro r God in th e flin t-lik e p o w er of m y so u l (v iin k e lin , kra ft), able to u n ite a ll s o rts of c re a tu re s in to One by m y a c tiv ity : w h en I as G od's im ag e (B ild G ottes) re tu rn to God, in a sense, go bey o n d God b ack into th e hidden, in n e r ab y ss of D iv in ity from w h en ce I cam e, th e n an e p ip h a n y of e te rn ity p a sse s, an d G odhood is a ll in a ll . . . 27
Can y o u n o t sim p ly be asto u n d ed at th e s ta g g e rin g tru th -ev en if you d o n 't u n d e rsta n d it -p reac h ed E ck h a rt, of m a n 's b ein g "b o rn a g a in " by th e fru c tify in g S p irit of God?! W hen a m a n is re a lly "re g e n e ra te d " in th e w h olly s p irita l, u n c re a te d p o w er-p o in t of h is so u l w h ich e m a n a te s fro m th e S p irit itself, th a t m a n is b eg o tten S on of God by th e u n iq u e p o w er of th e e te rn a l F ath e r, a s tru ly as F a th e r God c e a se le s s ly b eg ets h is e te rn a l S on in H im self.28 In fact, w hen you deny y o u rs e lf an d em p ty y o u rse lf of e v e ry th in g c re a tu ra l, lo se y o u r w ill co m p letely , for G od's sake, so th a t y o u r own k n o w led g e becom es the p u re s t ig n o ran c e, a d a rk u n c o n sc io u sn e ss, th e n Godwho a b h o rs a v a c u u m -s h a ll w h o lly fill you. You w ill blend w ith God into G odhood w hen you fo rsa k e an d are p u rg ed of th e d iv isiv e life c o n tra stin g , for ex am p le, h a p p in e ss and so rro w : w hen y o u becom e dead to the w hole w o rld in y o u r soul, th e n you becom e sin g le m in dedly a liv e in B eing, in th e e te rn a l B eing w h ere y o u w ere before y o u r c re a tio n .29
So th e soul resem b les God w hen it ac h ie v e s a p erfectly im m o v ab le d isin te re s te d n e ss (u n b ew eg e lic h iu a bges c h e id e n h e itj: a m ere co n d u it for D iv in ity .30
The a u th o ritie s sa y th a t God is a being, an in te llig e n t b ein g w ho k n o w s e v e ry th in g . B ut I s a y th a t God is n e ith e r a b ein g n o r in te llig e n t and he does n o t know e ith e r th is or th at. God is free o f every th in g and th e re fo re he is e v e ry th in g .1 )1
God in h is G odhood, D iv in ity , is th e in e x h a u stib le so u rce of m e an in g , th e O rig in (U rbeginne) o u r in tu itin g -so u l (V ern u n ft) m u s t s h a tte r in if it w ould be ta k e n up in u n tra m m e le d 
G E N ER A TIN G GODHOOD (fig u re 2)
No w o n d er th e C h u rch of R om e an ath e m a tiz e d E c k h a rt's w ritin g s tw o y e a rs a fte r h is d e a th .33 T h ere is a lw a y s a p a rty -p o litic s side to h eresy , and th e F ra n c is c a n s w ere o u t to g e t D o m in ican E ck h a rt, w ho h ad defended h im se lf p o in t by p o in t in 1326 (not in G erm an , of co u rse, b u t in c h u rc h L atin); b u t th e b asic p h ilo so p h ic a l p e rsp e c tiv e in fo rm in g E c k h a rt's serm o n s, if adopted, w o u ld u n h in g e m o re th a n th e ch u rch ified so ciety of th irte e n th ce n tu ry E urope. Its C o n tra d icto ry M o n istic G en eticism co n flicts s h a rp ly w ith an y S tru c tu ra lis tic p o sitio n , fo r ex am p le, T h o m ism o r U tilita ria n is m . E c k h a rt's p o sitio n can n o t sta n d to th in k of (the C h ristian ) life, le t's say , in te rm s of so m a n y r ig h t an d w ro n g deeds, so m a n y c re d its an d so m a n y d ebits, ab o u t w h ich one c a n ta k e sp ecified, h ie r a r c h ic a l s te p s to g e t settled : life is a c o n s ta n t s tru g g le of b ack and fo rth , an o n g o in g p ro c e ss b y nature, so th a t e v e ry g a in an d lo ss is ra d ic a lly re la tiv iz e d -o u r life is sim p ly , only, and fin a lly a B ecom ing. So one sh o u ld not ex p ect a sy ste m a tic th eo lo g y in th e n eig h b o u rh o o d of M eister E ck h a rt. A t m o st a th eo g o n ic o d y ssey of God w ith m a n in tandem , an attack , p e rh a p s , on o fficial Chris tendom , and a deep-going, m y stify in g , u n s e ttlin g . . . con serv atism .
T here is an u n re le n tin g , m u ted strid e n c y w ith in Eckh a r t's p a s to ra lly w a rm serm o n s, b ecau se he a ssu m e s at bottom th a t c h an g e is th e o rd e r of th e d ay and one h a s to be c a u g h t up in th e u n p re d ic ta b le y et rig o ro u s p ro c e ss of flu rry in g a c tiv ity th a t so m eh o w d em an d s re n u n c ia tio n if you w an t to be in to u ch w ith w h a t's real. So th e re is a g ita tion. B ut th e ca ll for c o n tin u a l re tu rn to a m ore sim p le, u n d ifferen tiated , u n ified O n en ess ac ts ste ad y in g ly . H ow ever, th a t too is d ecep tiv e, becau se th e c a ll to re tu rn to O n en ess is deep ly a n ti-in s titu tio n a l. E c k h a rt's p e rsp e c tiv e h a s no c o m p u n ctio n a g a in s t d is s o lv in g ch u rch , sta te (or even "G od" !) in to th e stre a m of e v e r c re a tiv e and re c re a tiv e D ivine Love and Pow er. E c k h a rt's O b jecti v ism sto p s h im s h o rt of b ein g sa tisfie d w ith "p e rs o n a l e x p e rie n c e s " of p u rg a tio n o r ra p tu ro u s G od-union: th e ju ro -te c h n ic a l q u a lity of A b g e sc h e id e n h e it (a b a la n c in g , p ro fe ssio n a l, u m p ire-lik e d is in te re ste d n e ss) -w h ich g iv e s God h is God s ta tu s!34 -is a n o rm he p o s its th a t h u m a n su b je c ts m u s t m eet. B ut th a t O b jectiv istic h o riz o n is sm a ll co m fo rt fo r th e C h urch, sin ce R om e h a s no m o n o p o ly on d is p e n s in g A b g e sc h e id e n h e it a s it did h a v e on sp e c ify in g th e s u p e rn a l (sacred ) tru th s of a R e a listic p h ilo so p h y , w h ich one needed in o rd e r to be saved.
It is n o te w o rth y th a t E c k h a rt's b asic p h ilo so p h ic a l co n cep tio n an d th e w hole se t of h is, to be su re w eary-of-S chola s tic is m tem p er, is n o t co n d u civ e to a ll th e q u ie tis tic m y s tic is m th a t cro p p ed u p in G erm an y a t th e d eclin e of th e fo u rtee n th c en tu ry ; su ch in tro v erted , e c s ta tic th eo retic ism ta k e s its co n ce p tu al in s p ira tio n fro m a d ifferen t n eig h b o u rh o o d (like th a t of m uch six te e n th c e n tu ry S p a n is h m y sticism ), fo r E c k h a rt's co m m itm en t to su rg in g , p a r tu r ie n t a c tiv ity d o es n o t b rook th e sta te of in te rio riz e d c o n te m p la tio n as ideal. Y et how w o efu lly sad, it seem s to m e, w h en all is said an d done, th a t C h ristian b e lie v e r E ck h a r t b ro k e th e b ack of th e g o sp el, su b v e rts th e co m m u n io n of sa in ts, and p u ts s tu m b lin g b lo ck s in fro n t of an y w ouldbe b eliev ers, all by jo in in g h is love for God to and u n d e r a G en eticistic C o n tra d icto ry M o n istic m isc o n c e p tio n of re a lity . B ecau se E c k h a rt sees th e e stra rig e m e n t of m a n fro m God n o t a s a c a ll to m en fo r a c h a n g e in d ire c tio n to o b ed ien ce th ro u g h J e s u s C h ris t b u t a s a n e c e ss a ry re tu rn in o n tic s tru c tu re of m a n d ire c tly to God, a b ib li c a lly e n v isio n e d re a lity is ru le d out. T h ere can be no se n se of c re a tu re ly m a n 's b ein g c o v en a n ted to th e m e rc i ful, ju s t an d fa ith fu l Y ahw eh fu lly re v e a le d in Je s u s C h ris t an d a tte ste d to by th e H oly S c rip tu re s: God is fu n d a m e n ta lly a hid d en God w ho d is c lo se s h is w h e re a b o u ts lik e a m a n in th e d a rk w ho h a p p e n s to c le a r h is th ro a t.35 S in is n o t s o m e th in g h is to ric a lly su b se q u e n t to c re a tio n th a t can be rectifie d an d h ealed: fo r E c k h a rt, evil is a fu rtiv e fe a tu re of c re a tu re lin e s s som ehow , so th a t it b eco m es e ith e r /o r b etw een G odhood an d c re a tio n fo r m an . A n d m a n is n o t a n ad o p ted s e rv in g so n of God, th ro u g h faith , th a n k s to th e G race of th e Lord: in ste ad , th a n k s to h is s o u l's v iin k e lïn (em p o w erin g sp a rk ), m a n is w ren ch ed in to th e s u p e rh u m a n ta s k of u n e n d in g m e d ia to ria l w ork, m a k in g h im a C h ris t a c tu a lly , an d th e re fo re b u rd e n in g h im lik e a S is y p h u s in a n e v e r la s tin g ch a in of B eco m in g perfect. E c k h a rt's g e n ia l se rm o n s of en co u ra g e m e n t h a v e a p e rm a n e n t, d is c o n c e rtin g edge u n d e r n eath , an d h is "Book of D iv in e C o m fo rt" is sp ik ed w ith w orm w ood. < A n u tte rly d iffe re n t S p ir it th a n th e ab so rb ed p ie ty of E ck h a r t's s e rm o n s w e lls u p o u t of a tr a c t lik e II P rin c ip e by M ach ia v elli (1469-1527) 200 y e a r s la te r. T im es hav e ch a n g e d from th e d ay of G io tto w h ere so lid g o ld -leaf o r a h e a v e n ly b lu e b ac k g ro u n d g ra c e d th e s ta tu e s q u e fig u re s in a fresco w ith sa n c tifie d s tilln e s s . Now P ao lo U ccello and P ie ro d e lla F ra n c e s c a h a v e been in tro d u c in g F lo re n tin e s to a m o re tu rb u le n t w o rld w ith th re e -d im e n sio n a l, o p en sp a c e p e rsp e c tiv e , an d B o ttice lli h a s c an o n ized the p a g a n e th ic of k a l o k 'a g a th o n fo r th e M edici w ith w in som e, w isp y , g e n tlin g fin ery , n o t in th e n am e of the C hurch. A n a u th o rita tiv e C h riste n d o m p ro m is in g s e c u rity w h ere m o th an d r u s t do not c o rru p t h ad lo s t its u n q u e s tio n e d c o n tro l of m e n 's h e a rts an d m in d s. It's true, th e re seem ed to be c o n tin u in g a tte m p ts to keep a h y b rid of g ra n d h u m a n is m an d R o m a n (cath o lic) c u ltu re intact: C ola di R ien zo tried to re in s ta te a t R om e th e good old R o m a n d a y s w h ile th e p o p e w as in an d o u t of A v ig n o n , b u t too m a n y lo n g ed fo r il p a p a 's re tu rn ; ev en B occaccio, m a s te r o f th e v e rn a c u la r, s p e n t th e la s t y e a r s of h is life, a fte r he g o t to k now b o o k ish P e tra rc h , fin is h in g up h is L a tin w ritin g s; and C a s tig lio n e 's in flu e n tia l eu lo g y o* th e c o u rtie r covered o v er its id o la try of refin ed se n s u a lity w ith a q u a s i-s p iritu a l, N e o -P lato n izin g sheen. B ut th e "C h ristian " to su ch s y n th e s e s b ecam e m o re and m o re a tr a n s p a r e n t v e n e e r fo r o u trig h t H u m an ism .
In fact, a S p irit fo reig n to an y b ib lical C h ristian ity b eg an to e x cite E u ro p e a n so ciety in th e fifteen th ce n tu ry . A b ald d esire to en h an c e H u m an d ig n ity by s tr iv in g w ith F a u s tia n a m b itio n fo r se c re t k n o w led g e an d o c c u lt pow er, w ith th e u se of c a b a la w ritin g s and m a g ic if n e c e ssa ry , a n y th in g , to let m a n e x p lo it th is -h e re (d ie s s e itig e ) N a tu re and ach iev e h um aniora: th is s y n c re tis tic s p ir it d rove th e d eep ly a n ti-s y n th e tic -c h ris tia n R e n a is sa n c e m e n ta lity o n w ard -th is-h e re s a e c u lu m is w h a tc o u n ts !36 If w a n d e rin g F ra n c is c a n fria rs w a n t to p re a c h s e rm o n s on th e m o u n t fo r th e b ird s, let th em go th e ir h a rm le s s w ay. If th e p o w erfu l R om an ch u rc h w a n ts to p la y p o li tics, th en it w ill h av e to u se th e ru le s of th e s e c u la r gam e. No m a tte r w hich, C h ris tia n ity a s a d is tin c tiv e w ay of c u l tu r a l s a lv a tio n is p assé: w e m en m u st p u ll o u rs e lv e s up by o u r ow n g o d le ss b o o t-stra p s and g iv e b irth to a c u ltu re w o rth y of M an 's ch am ele o n -lik e p o te n tia l fo r d iv in ity
MACHIAVELLI OF FIRENZE
M ach iav elli w itn e sse d firs th a n d the g o v e rn m e n ta l in s ta b ility of h is n a tiv e p o lis, R e n a issa n c e F lo ren ce. The M edici b a n k e rs p u lled p o litic a l s tr in g s th e re lik e an A lcm eo n id ae d y n asty , w a rd in g off p a p a l a s s a s s in a tio n s , till S a v o n a ro la g o t th em ex p elled and faced th e c ity w ith th e o c ra tic h o u rs of d ecisio n fo r fo u r s tr a ig h t y e a rs, till he g o t h im se lf b u rn ed at th e sta k e in 1498. T hen M ach ia v elli becam e S e c re ta ry of D efense fo r th e e n s u in g re p u b lic and serv ed th irte e n y e a rs, u n til he w as ex iled by th e r e tu r n in g M edici, w ho w ere reca lled to sta v e off F ren ch d o m in a tion. O ut in th e co u n try M ach ia v elli w ro te II P rin cip e (about th e sam e tim e a s L u th e r's th e ses, 1517) an d s h a m e le s s ly d edicated it to the ju n io r L orenzo M edici in pow er, fis h in g fo r a p o rtfo lio in th e new F lo re n tin e a d m in is tra tio nBy n a tu re m o st peo p le a re ev il, s a y s M ach iav elli; th e re fore, if you m ean to ru le p eo p le w ell, jo c k e y in g th e m a ss e s off a g a in s t th e p riv ile g e d elite, you m u s t le a rn y o u rs e lf how n o t to be good and u se th a t know how w hen n e c e ss a ry .37 A good p rin c e w ill a lso re a liz e and cope w ith th e b a sic re a lity th a t arm e d m en p re v a il o v er u n arm e d m en: force d e te rm in e s w h a t h a p p e n s .38 Yet th in g s are m o re co m p licated th a n b ru te p o w er and s u rv iv a l of th e s tro n g e st, b ecau se re a lity is s tru c tu ra lly a p ro cess w h e re in w h im sic a l fo rtu n a and th e freely w illin g a b ili tie s (virtii) of m a n in te rs e c t in an u n c e rta in , u n p re d ic ta b le co ex isten ce. T im e is e s s e n tia lly an in d ifferen t w ell of c o n sta n t c irc u m s ta n tia l O p p o rtu n ity , w hose c re s t a good p rin c e k n o w s how to rid e to m o re p o w er and w hose flip flo p la p se he k n o w s how to a d a p t to -in w h a tso e v e r s ta d iu m he be th e re w ith to ta k e a d v a n ta g e .39 T herefore, a n u n settled , fa c tio n a l te n sio n of in te re s ts is p erm a n en t: w a r is u n av o id ab le; s u sta in e d p ro g re s s is im p o ssib le; p eace is a c tu a lly an illu sio n ; and th e p rin c e m a in ta in s h is p re c a rio u s , fu lc ra l civ ic p o s t in th e d y n am ic b a la n c in g of so c ie ta l p o w ers o n ly by fo rtu n a-ted c u n n in g (u n a a stu zia fo rtu n a ta )40 (cf fig u re 3).
T he w atch w o rd for M a c h ia v e lli's p rin ce , sin ce th is is the w ay th e w o rld is a c tu a lly se t up, is: d ecep tiv e, im p etu o u s force (e sse re g ra n s im u la to r e e d is s im u la to r e ).41 R ule by fe a r r a th e r th a n by d evotion; keep th e p o p u la c e offb alan ce, asto n ish e d , w a tc h in g th e u n ex p ec ted re s u lts of y o u r foxy, a p p a re n tly g en ero u s, y e t tr u ly ste a lth y , leo n in e deeds. Be p io u s an d h u m a n e, y e t be able to sw itch im m e d ia te ly w ith o u t co m p u n c tio n to ru th le s s, ir r e li g io u s c ru e ltie s if n e c e ss a ry , e v e r m in d fu l th a t a re p u ta tio n fo r b ein g m a g n a n im o u s w ill co v er a m u A m an m u s t tr u s t o n ly h is ow n pow er, b u t m ig h t is n o t virtu u n le ss it sh o w th e q u a lity of gloria. C u n n in g m u s t d isclo se refin em en t, c ru e lty m u s t be done w ith the cleanc u t c h a ra c te r of ex ce lle n ce (bene usate). S tre n g th th a t even g a in s co n tro l is n o t en o u g h in M ach ia v elli's world: th e deed of s tre n g th m u s t h av e th e q u a lity of v irile force fu ln ess, th e a u ra of g re a t ach iev em en t -its c ra ftin e ss m u st be h eig h ten ed by a sleig h t-o f-h an d , d ared ev il, b rilli a n t k a lo k a k o n g u ile, o r th e p rin c e ly actio n la ck s th e p re re q u is ite for la s tin g a re té .44 A nd actio n of su ch q u a lity is n o t o u t to ach iev e r e s u lts ju s t fo r the in d iv id u al p rin ce, b u t ex p ec ts all p rin c ip a litie s to be conjoined a s O ne to lib e ra te Ita ly from th e b a rb a ria n s .45 A lth o u g h one m u st rem e m b er th a t th e la s t c h a p te r of II P rin cip e g oes w ith th e faw n in g ded icatio n , a co m m itm en t to la virtu d 'une sp irito ita lia n o . . . la virtu ita lic a . . . th e s u p e rio r Ita lia n race . . . is g en u in e there, v isio n a ry , and h is to ric a lly tre n ch an t, a s w ell a s n a sc e n tly fascist.
O ur la rg e ly In d iv id u a listic , S u b jec tiv ist-rid d en day e a s ily o v erlo o k s th ese la s t p o in ts and m isre a d s M achiav elli to be sim p ly ju s tific a tio n for cy n ical, po w er-p lay p o litic s o u t to a g g ra n d iz e th in g s for y o u r ow n in terests. B ut M a c h ia v e lli's p o litic a l p h ilo so p h y h a s th e s ta tu re of (S o c ra te s') O bjectivism , and is not on a p a r w ith th e old s o p h is ts ' stro n g -a rm S u b jec tiv ism . The fact th a t M achiav e lli w ould reco m m en d in trig u e , bluff an d slow poison ra th e r th a n h an d -to -h an d co m b at or a h a tc h e t job is not ju s t a R e n a issa n c e id io sy n c racy . M a ch ia v elli's th o u g h t a s s u m e s h u m a n life h a s m o re to it th a n v is c e ra l and m a n ip u la tiv e a c tiv ity ; if th a t fu rth e r h o rizo n of co n tro lla b ility co n stitu te It is p a rtly th is te ch n ica l O b jectiv ism w hich acco u n ts for th e d u ra b ility and fa sc in a tio n of M ach ia v elli's p o sitio n for so m an y p o st-R e n a issa n c e p o litic a l o p p o rtu n ists, w ho u s u a lly ch ea p en th e q u asi-d eified O pportunity, c ir c u m s ta n tia lly in to a m a tte r of p ra g m a tic tric k e ry . M ach iav elli g o t a t th e c re a tio n a l re a lity th a t p o w er is th e b asic in g re d ie n t of so und p o litic a l actio n , th a t cam o u flag e, tim in g and u n d isclo se d a llia n c e s rig h tly b elo n g to d ip lo m acy and p o lic in g th e body p o litic , and th a t d eci sive, fo rcefu l re s p o n s e to c u ltu re -m a k in g ch o ices is n o rm a tiv e for m en in G od's w orld. B ut M ach iav elli puffed th a t d isco v ery u p in to a h id e o u s idol. The fact th a t h is idol of p rin c e ly p o w er cam e d ressed w ith a h in t of M acro co sm ic v irtii (la virtii italica) co n n ed s e c u la riz e d m o d ern s ta te s m e n in to a p p ly in g m a c h ia v e llia n p rin c i p le s so lo n g a s it w as done fo r th e SUN N EV ER SETS on th e B ritish em p ire, LA G LO IRE de la F ra n c e o r D eu tsch la n d U EBER A LLES. A lo n g w ith th e d re s s in g , how ever, cam e th e in e v ita b le m ilita ris m , c u t-th ro a t e x p a n sio n p o lic ie s and fo rm in g of u n c e rta in p o w er blocs.
The fact th a t M a c h ia v e lli's C o n tra d ic to ry G en eticistic M onism h a s a d ecidedly s e c u la r S p irit g iv e s its fix on re a lity a s p e c ia lly h e a r tle s s c h a ra c te r. M a c h ia v e lli's p ru d en zia , for ex am p le, is n o t lik e S c h o la stic S tr u c tu r a l is tic T h o m a s' ju ro -a n a ly tic c a s u is try , a p p ly in g u n iv e r s a l p re c e p ts to in d iv id u a l c a s e s in o rd e r to in s u re an in fa llib ly good a c t in N a tu re th a t s u p p o rts th e le g is la tu re of G race.47 M a c h ia v e lli's p ru d en ce is a g u ts y ponce on ro u g h an d tu m b le b re a k s in a s tre a m of c o n tin u o u sly c h a n g in g , h e lte r-sk e lte r, ir r e g u la r activ ity ; an d the p rin c e is n o t o n ly n o t su b je c t to a n y law b u t in an a m o r p h o u s, e x le x fa sh io n s im p ly sh ad o w b o x es fo rtu n a to g a in a d v a n ta g e -th e re is no law b u t s e iz in g O p p o rtu n ity w ith g race. A nd n o te w ell, G race is no lo n g e r u n d ersto o d a s a g ift of God, b le s s in g fro m Y ahw eh, b u t is ta k e n to be m e re ly th e q u a lity of e x p ert, h u m a n su re n e s s . T h ere is no P rin c e of P eace m e d ia tin g M a c h ia v e lli's setu p : on ly a g g re s s iv e p rin c e s of p ro fic ie n t d ecep tio n (=grace!).
M a c h ia v e lli's p e rsp e c tiv e , h is to ric a lly , h a s been a m ixed cu rse. M ach ia v elli co n trib u te d to th e e m a n c ip a tio n of p o litic a l life from e c c le s ia s tic heg em o n y ; h is co n cep tio n n o rm a lly w o rk s in te g ra tiv e ly in so ciety , u n ify in g and c e n tra liz in g q u ite c o n s e rv a tiv e ly p o w ers a t v a ria n c e , an d th e re fo re h a s h elp ed p re v e n t a n a rc h y in so cietal crise s. B ut th e th r u s t an d v e ry bu ild of M a c h ia v e lli's co n cep tio n is d eep ly d iab o lical: le g a l c o m m itm e n ts a re w ay s of fig h tin g y o u r n eig h b o u r; th e state is n o t a c o n tin u in g en tity b u t sim p ly a te m p o ra ry in s tru m e n t of H ig h er F orce w hich does w ell to act bo th as a lion and an an g el of lig h t in th e e n d less p u rs u it o f . . . n o t h a p p in e ss, n o t s u r v i val, b u t of co n tin u in g , u n stab le, e q u alizin g , re s tle s s te n sion! T h at is, th e re is no room in M ach ia v elli's p h ilo so p h y for fo rg iv en e ss, fo r am n e sty fro m th e co n se q u en ces of sin, for m a g is tra te s to e x e rc ise a m o st ho ly c a llin g before God of s e ttin g crooked th in g s s tra ig h t.48 In stead , M ach iav elli affirm s th e bad n ew s of tu rm o il and th e g ro a n in g for red em p tio n of fru s tra te d m en as itse lf good! th e re b y tu rn in g th e tru th in to a lie an d th e lie in to a h o p e le ss y o k e of c e a se le ss and p e rm a n e n tly en d le ss s tr i v ing.
The fo rth rig h t s e c u la rity th a t b re a th e s th ro u g h ev ery inch of M a ch ia v elli's p h ilo so p h y h a s c o n tin u ed sin ce h is d ay to d ire c t th e m a in s tre a m of W estern c iv ilizatio n . So th e g o d le ss S p irit of tr u s tin g h u m a n a b ility fo r th e Way, th e T ru th and th e Life of g e n e ra tio n s to com e h a s m u s tered a m a jo rity c o n se n su s am o n g c u ltu ra l le a d e rs now fo r a lm o s t h a lf a m ille n iu m . The th o u g h t of C o p ern icu s and G alileo, p a rtly becau se th e y w ere co n cern ed to rh y m e it w ith S ch o la stic ch u rch dogm a, h elp ed se ttle the p ris tin e , a n ti-s y n th e tic -c h ris tia n te m p e r of R en aissan c e th in k e rs into a le ss re v o lu tio n a ry -a p p e a rin g m ould, w h ere one p aid u n c o n d itio n a l a lle g ia n c e to "R e a so n " in m a tte rs of th is w o rld b u t could s till h o n o r God fo r the next. S uch a co m p ro m ise soothed th e h is to ric a l co n scien ce of m an y , b u t it on ly in su re d th e in c re a s in g hold on m e n 's h e a rts by the idol of se c u la rity . God b ro o k s no o th e r god n e x t to H im self, and if m en p e r s is t in th e ir w ill fu lly G od-less w ay s, He often s ile n tly le a v e s th em to th e ir ow n fo rlo rn devices.
The re s tle s s h is to ry of R a tio n a lism b e tra y s ju s t su ch a v a u n tin g , w oebegone, s e c u la riz in g d ev elo p m en t. "R ea so n " is th e fictio n concocted by m en w ho, ig n o rin g God and h is Word, o u tfit c re a tu re ly h u m a n u n d e rs ta n d in g w ith final, u n iv e rs a lly b in d in g an d a b so lu te ly c e rtify in g a p r io r i's th a t g u a ra n te e tru th and re lia b le m e a n in g to e v ery o n e fo llo w in g it. "R a tio n a lity " th u s a s s u m e s the s ta tu s of G od's Word.
W hen p o st-R e n a issa n c e m en to o k u p th e b elief th a t a m a th e m a tic a lly honed ra tio n a lity w ould in tro d u ce the in d u b itab le tru th in p h ilo so p h y (eg D escartes), th e y w ere o p tim istic th a t R easo n w ould also in s u re to le ra n c e in eth ics fS pinoza), lead to a p o litic s safe fro m "re lig io u s w a rs " (Locke), a n d so lv e a ll k in d s of p ro b le m s from p h y sic s to th e o lo g y (Leibniz). B ut the se v e n te e n th -c e n tu ry S c ie n tia listic re a s o n seem ed to red u ce h u m a n a ffa irs to w h a t could be m e a su re d , an d p resu m ed a s if w h a te v e r did n o t fit th e re c tilin e a r p a tte rn , say, of th e fo rm al g a rd e n s in V ersailles so m eh o w w as beyond th e p a le of c iv iliz a tion. The A u fk lá ru n g s e n s ib ility , h ow ever, co n fessed a m o re p o p u la r, s o c ia lly in tim a te R easo n a s s a v io u r of society. The m id d le g e n e ra tio n s of th e e ig h te e n th c e n tu ry ch am p io n ed ta s te (S h aftesb u ry ), se n tim e n t (R o u sseau ), a scep tical, la titu d in a ria n u rb a n ity (H um e), an d en cy clo p ed ia-ty p e e d u ca tio n (D iderot) th a t b elied th e ru in o u s, b a n k ru p t s u p e rfic ia lity at w o rk behind th e ir g e n e ra tio n 's rococo m ak eu p . In th e E n lig h te n m e n t one could becom e e n th u s ia s tic a lly secu la r, an d th e re fo re th in n e r a s a m an.
A n Id e a listic reaso n , w h ic h K an t p ro fessed , seem ed to be a c o n se rv a tiv e h ia tu s in th e w o rsh ip of r a tio n a l B aal: th e c e rta in ty of scien ce w a s c o n tain ed to m a k e room fo r fa ith . .
. in eth ic a l n o u m e n a (id e a s of God, im m o rta l soul, p le n a ry w orld) w h ich could se rv e a s N o rth s ta r s fo r m en in u n c h a rte d w aters, if th e y ch o se to be c ritic a lly h u m a n . B ut F ichte, H egel, S c h e llin g an d o th e rs left b eh in d th e
E m e rso n ia n to n e s of o v e rs o u l and s p e c u la tiv e , p io u s tra n s c e n d e n ta lis m an d b u ilt a lta r s to a b ra v e new w o rld of u n lim ite d "freed o m ," G e rm a n u n iv e rs ity s c h o la rs h ip an d a n u tte rly R o m a n tic H u m an ism . T hen th e so b erin g , h a rd fa c ts of m a c h in e s, co al d u s t and th e in d u s tr ia l sla v e w o rld of m is e ry D ick en s an d Z o la saw re p la c e d th e fa n ta s tic re a c h e s of B eeth o v en 's N in th S y m p h o n y , the "A n c ie n t M a rin e r" of C o lerid g e an d D e la c ro ix ' h ero ic tu rb u le n c e . In th e n in e te e n th c e n tu ry of p h ilo so p h y A D m en by a n d la rg e se rv e d p o sitiv e , s c ie n tific a lly -d e te r m in ed b its of k n o w led g e. It w a s a v e ry to u g h -m in d ed , p ro fe s s io n a l u n iv e rs e of th o u g h t; b u t th in k e rs lik e Com te, F eu erb ach , H e rb e rt S p en cer, J S M ill an d F reu d p ro p h e s ie d th a t th is tim e -if m e n w ill o n ly sh u c k th e ir m y th ic a l p re ju d ic e s an d w e c a n m ak e o u r sc ie n tific a lly re a so n e d m eth o d fo o lp ro o f -we s h a ll a ch iev e a ra tio n a l m ille n iu m of sw e e tn e ss an d lig h t, lib e rty an d b alan ced p e rs o n a litie s.
It w a s in th e sh ad o w of su c h a P o s itiv is tic R easo n -g o d ,
o fferin g q u a n tifie d c e rta in ty an d s c ie n tific a lly g u a r a n teed secu rity , th a t W estern m an re a lly b eg an to lo se h is c u ltu ra l ro o ts, d a ily life b e a rin g s, and d is in te g ra te into a im le ss ato m s of u n rela ted , sp e c ia liz e d a c tiv itie s . It is also in th is s e ttin g of h ard -co re s e c u la rity th a t a b ig fig u re lik e E rn s t C a s s ire r (1874-1945) b eg an to m a k e h is co n trib u tio n .
CASSIRER OF BERLIN, OXFORD AND YALE
P h y sic a l facts a re k n o w n by o b serv atio n and e x p e rim e n t th a t en d s in y o u r g e ttin g th e ir m e a su re m e n ts and in d e te rm in in g th e ir c a u s a l re la tio n s, s a y s C a s s ire r.49 But P o s itiv is tic a lly s p irite d th in k e rs d o g m a tic a lly m is s two p o in ts: (1) fa c tu a l tr u th is n o t a m a tte r of m e n ta l d u p lic a tio n of sim p le sen se d a ta im p re ssio n s, b eca u se se n se s th e m se lv e s a re a v ia b le form of th e h u m a n s p ir it and ev en re s u lta n t sen se-fact k n o w led g e a lw a y s d ep en d s u p o n th e act of (su b jectiv e) ju d g m e n t;50 and (2) h is to ric a l facts and th e liv in g re a lity of la n g u a g e , fo r ex am p le, a re sim p ly n o t "n a tu ra l" p h en o m en a an d c a n n o t ju s tly be tre a te d lik e e x te rn a l, in e rt, u n h u m a n a ffa irs.52 S u p p o rt for (1) com es fro m th e v e ry n a tu re of science, sa y s C a ssire r. It w as n o t u n til R e n a issa n c e p h ilo so p h y , G alileo and K ep ler co n v erted "s p a c e " as a s u b s ta n tia l su b s tra tu m and "b e in g " a s an o b jectiv e e n tity in to a m a th e m a tic a l fu n ctio n and form of h u m a n k n o w in g a c ti v ity th a t th e re ex iste d fo r th o u g h t th e u n iv e rs a lity r e q u ire d to o rd e r e m p iric a l o c c u rre n c e s in to a lo g ic a lly co n tro lla b le c o n tin u u m of ap o d ictic v e rity , ie, scien tific fact-k n o w led g e.52 A nd th e se n e c e ssa ry , m a th e m a tic a l co n cep ts, w h ich d eal w ith su b -se n sib le re a lity , do not d eriv e fro m ex p erien ce, but are, rig h tly so, m e n ta l a p r io r i's of th e h u m a n su b ject.53 S u p p o rt fo r (2) h a n g s to g e th e r w ith th a t h is to ric a lly im p o rta n t fu n c tio n a liz in g of su b stan ce, s a y s C a ssire r, b ecau se ev en th o u g h scien ce is th e h ig h e s t p o ssib le a tta in m e n t of h u m a n c u ltu re , o u r v e rita b le A rch im e d ian p o in t of c o n sta n c y ,54 th e re is m o re to th e u n iv e rs e th a n is d re a m t of in m a th e m a tic a l ca te g o rie s. In fact, m a th e m a tic a l-p h y s ic a l scien c e is to be defined in te rm s of th e u n ify in g g e n e ra l, h u m a n c u ltu ra l a c tiv ity , n o t v ice v e rsa , an d th e re a lm of m e a n in g and h u m a n life is m u ch m o re im p o rta n t and o rig in a l th a n an y b ru te w o rld fa c ts o r "b e in g " .55 W hat m a n k in d n eeds above all. s a y s C a ssire r, is self-know ledge. T h at m e a n s we need even m o re th a n a c ritiq u e of R eason: it m e a n s a c ritiq u e of cu ltu re. "O ur o b jectiv e is a p h en o m en o lo g y of h u m a n c u ltu re ,"56 a rig o ro u s e x p o sitio n of th e p o ly d im e n sio n a l w a y s we m en p erceiv e, co n stitu te , y es, c o n s tru c t re a lity . T h a t m ak es m e an id e alist, sa y s C a ssire r, I k n o w .57 So w h at? C a s s ire r is also , k n o w in g ly , a co m m itted "S u b je c tiv ist." T h a t is, for him , "o b je ctiv e ," "in tr in s ic a lly n e c e s s a ry ," is a p ro p e r d e sig n a tio n fo r w h a te v e r is c u ltu ra lly co n fi g u red .
Is th e E n g lish la n g u a g e o r g re a t a r t of th e a g e s an y le ss "u n iv e rs a lly v a lid " th a n scien tific c o n ce p ts? he a sk s. W hatev er free, fo rm a tiv e a c tiv ity m a n ex erc ises, th e re b y re v e a lin g h is self-co n tain ed , h u m a n endeavor, is u n q u e s tio n a b ly v alid , h o ld s u tte rly o b je ctiv e ly !58 When m a n sa y s, "Let th e re be!" th e n th e re "is ," an d th a t is th e on ly k in d of "o b je c tiv iz a tio n " th a t co u n ts. O r did you su p p o se "th in g s " w ere in th e sad d le an d ru led m a n k in d ? ! M an is lo rd over re a lity . Of c o u rse th e re a re "s u b je c tiv e " (^n a tu r a lly p e rso n al, e x p re s s iv e ) and ''o b je c tiv e " (=con-s c io u sly ex p licated , sig n ific a n t) p o les o s c illa tin g w ith in h u m a n c o n sc io u sn e ss;59 b u t an y fo rm of h u m a n co n sc io u s n e s s -and th a t in c lu d e s th e m y th ic a l m ode of ac tiv e p resen ce in th e w o rld -is "o b je c tiv e " an d n o rm a tiv e s im p ly b ecau se it is a n "a u th e n tic fu n ctio n of the h u m a n s p ir it."60 K a n t w as too tim id. In p iv o ta l c h a p te rs N os 76-78 of h is ep o ch al K r itik d er U rteilskra ft, s a y s C a ssire r, K an t held b ack fro m g o in g a ll th e w ay in d is s o lv in g D in g e an sich in to re g u la tiv e Id e a s of p ra c tic a l V ern u n ft; he still allow ed d as U eb ersin n lich e to be an o b jectiv e p o s s ib ility fo r g ro u n d in g th e E rsc h e in u n g e n w ith w h ich V ersta n d m u s t reckon. A nd K an t w affled d ia le c tic a lly on w h eth er N a tu re could be c o m p lete ly u n d ersto o d in te rm s of m e c h a n ic s o r had to be fu n d a m e n ta lly p u rp o siv e ; he affirm ed N a tu r z w e c k a s a re g u la tiv e Id ea of reflectiv e U rteilskra ft, a s a h e u r is tic p rin c ip le fo r in v e s tig a tin g the p a r tic u la r la w s of N a tu re, y e t he reco m m en d ed we e x p la in p ro d u c ts an d h a p p e n in g s of N atu re, s e lb s t die z w e c k m á s s ig s te n , as m e c h a n ic a lly a s p o ssib le !61 We sh o u ld fin ish K a n t's C o p ern ican rev o lu tio n : "th in g s " and "th e p h y s ic a l w o rld " a re th eo retica l c o n stru c ts, and w h at we ca ll "r e a lity " and e x p e rie n c e is a d y n a m ic sp ir itu a l life w h ich b e a rs th e sta m p of in n e r n e c e ss ity and h en ce of o b je c tiv ity ."62 A nd it is th e id eal p o s s ib ility of th is s p irit-life, w ith its au to n o m o u s, ric h sy m b o lic fo rm c re a tiv ity , s a y s C a ssirer, not "m e re a c tu a lity ," th a t sh o u ld en g ag e u s a s m en .63 So C a s s ire r's v ig o ro u s, N eo -Id ealistic S u b jec tiv ism ap p ro a c h e s th e w orld th ro u g h m a n 's c re a tiv e W irklichkeit, d efin in g w o rld and m a n in te rm s of h u m a n c u ltu ra l fu n ctio n ality . T here is a sy ste m of h u m a n ac tiv itie s, w h ich d efin es and d eter m in es th e circ le of "h u m a n ity ." L an g u a g e, m yth, relig io n , art, science, h is to ry a re th e c o n stitu e n ts, the v a rio u s se c to rs of th is circ le .64 N ot o n ly science, b u t la n g u ag e, m y th , a r t and re li g io n a s w ell, p ro v id e th e b u ild in g sto n es fro m w hich th e w orld of "r e a lity " is c o n stru cted for us, a s w ell as th a t of th e h u m a n s p irit, in sum th e W orld-of-the-I. Like scien tific cog n itio n , th ey a re n o t sim p le s tr u c tu res w h ich we can in s e rt into a g iv e n w orld, we m u st u n d e rsta n d th em a s fu n c tio n s by m e a n s of w h ich a p a rtic u la r form is g iv en to re a lity and in each of w h ich sp ecific d istin c tio n s a re effected.65
A nd th e se v a rio u s sp ecies of sy m b o lic form , better, fo rm ativ e c u ltu ra l en erg y , are in p e rp e tu a l strife, sa y s C a ssire r, as co n flictin g fo rces in ex tre m e op p o sitio n . S o p h isticate d scien tific th o u g h t b u sy c la s s ify in g the "re la tio n s " of th in g s in a m eth o d o lo g ically d e te rm in istic w ay c o n tra d ic ts and w ould s u p p re s s m y th ic a l feelin g s, c h a ra c te riz e d by an elem en tal, p h y sio g n o m ic sy m -p ath y w ith life in a deep k in d of u n c ritic a l, p rim itiv e w ay; and a rt m a y a p p ro p ria te ly claim to be "p e rh a p s th e m o st d u rab le and in te n se p le a su re of w h ich h u m a n n a tu re is ca p a b le," bu t s triv in g fo r su ch s e n s u o u sly co n crete s p irit life ru le s o u t fo rm al, s tru c tu ra l e lem en ts lik e la n g u a g e n eeds to be a v eh icle for c are fu l th o u g h t.66 Y et th e se o p p o sitio n s, and ev en an in h e re n t p o la r te n sio n , an "in n e r c o n tra d ic to rin e s s " th a t sh o w s up in eac h specific sy m b o lic form itself, does n o t su n d e r b u to n ly rein fo rces th e d y n am ic u n ity an d e ru p tiv e, liv in g force of H u m an c u ltu ra l, fo rm ativ e p o w er.67 H u m a n life is a sin g le (h a r m o n io u s c o n tra d icto ry ) p ro cess, C a s s ire r b eliev es, of b eco m in g culture.
In c o n tra s t to th e h o ly e x c lu s iv ity p ra c tis e d by so m a n y D u a list a n a ly s e s of c r e a tio n 's fabric, th e th r u s t of in c lu s iv e n e s s found in C a s s ir e r 's G en e tic istic M onism m a k es a h a p p y im p re s sio n . He d e lin e a te s a n in terw o v e n o rd er to th e ju m b le of sy m b o lic fo rm m o m en ts;68 he m a k e s a sp e c ia l p o in t of a ffirm in g m y th ic c o n sc io u sn e ss a s a p e r m an en t, le g itim a te c o n fig u ra tio n of th e h u m a n s p irit;69 an d h e ta k e s p a in s to sh o w how , in v a ry in g s ta g e s of b ein g "p o s ite d ," "in te rn a l a n tith e s e s " of s e n su o u s-sp iritu a l/b e in g -m e a n in g /lif e -s p ir it (= tropai!) p erm e ate co m m o n ly and d e te rm in e to g e th e r o u r s tru c tu ra lly d iffere n t "m o d es of s e e in g ," viz, m yth, la n g u a g e , a r t and h is to rio g ra p h y (alth o u g h scien c e seem s to h av e e x o r cized th e d ia lectic from its ra re fie d realm of p u re s ig n ifi c a tio n )7" (cf fig u re 4) .
COSM OGONIC HUM ANITY (fig u re 4) art
The tro u b le w ith th is ac u te d ep ictio n com es w hen the m esh of sy m b o lic fo rm s its e lf is d eclared "a m obile o rd e r an d the d iffe rin g le v e ls of c o n s c io u s n e s s a re in te r p reted o n to g e n e tic a lly a s b e g e ttin g one a n o th e r dialectic a lly .'1 The tro u b le co m es w h en th e o rig in a tio n of c u l tu ra l a c tiv ity is so u g h t in "th e u ltim a ratio, th e p o w er of th e m ira c u lo u s and m y s te rio u s ," Life itself, and k eeps re c e d in g till one a g re e s th a t m a n " re m a in s a h o m o a b sco n d itu s," and the c irc le of sy m b o lic fo rm s re m a in s u n b ro k en a s a c o n sta n tly re c u rrin g , c o n tin u a lly c h a n g in g "d y n am ic e q u ilib riu m " of c irc lin g , c o e x iste n t c o n tra rie s in c o n tra d ic to ry u n ity .72 T he tro u b le com es becau se th e w ag es of a C o n tra d icto ry G e n e tic istic M onism a re an in tro v e rtis h d a rk n e s s as to so u rce, an u n c e rta in th re a t as to w h e th e r th e co n ca ten ated fra m e w o rk e n v e lo p in g e v e ry th in g w ill h av e the re silie n c e to s u r p r is e u s once m o re w ith its p ro tea n m a n o e u v e ra b ility ; and a lw a y s th e re is th a t lo g ic a lly irre p ro a c h a b le , in e v ita b ly n e c e s s a ry re v e rs io n to th e h idden ro o tag e -re p le n is h th e v ita lity of c u ltu re w ith e lem en tal fo rm a tiv e e n e rg y -an e v e rla s tin g shadow th a t p la g u e s d e v e lo p m e n t. . . n e v e r th e less, affirm ed !73 A lw ay s above th e sound of c u ltu ra l s trife an d ex citem en t C a s s ire r k eep s h is ey e fixed on H u m an ity , n o t so m u c h on so m a n y m en o r "th e in d iv id u a l c o n s c io u s n e s s " as on "th e u n iv e rs a l su b je c t."74 W hen in d iv id u a l G oethe co in s new la n g u a g e as poet, h is "sin g le a c t of sp eech flow s ag a in b ack in to th e g re a t riv er-b ed of la n g u a g e itself, yet w ith o u t b ein g e n tire ly lo s t," m ay b e ev en a lte rin g th e c u rre n t a s a w hole "in its d irec tio n and in te n sity , in its d y n am ics and rh y th m ."75 So in d iv id u a ls and th e ir ac ts se rv e th e co sm ic C u ltu ra l p ro c e ss a s tin y c e n te rs of fo rm ativ e e n e rg y m ic ro c o sm ic a lly d u p lic a tin g and co n trib u tin g , at d iffere n t loci, to th e One m a in a ctiv ity . Men, fo r C a ssire r, a re m o n ad ic ed d ies or little s p rin g s pointilla tin g th e h u g e m a e lstro m of H u m an ity , th a t is, the g re a t C u ltu re-fo rm in g w h ich s h a ll m ak e u s free indeed! H u m an c u ltu re ta k e n as a w hole m a y be d escrib ed as the p ro c e s s of m a n 's p ro g re s s iv e self-lib eratio n . L an g u ag e, art, re lig io n , science, a re v a rio u s p h a s e s in th is p ro cess. In a ll of th em m a n d isc o v e rs an d p ro v e s a new p o w er -th e p o w er to b u ild up a w o rld of h is ow n, an "id e a l" w o rld .76
The fact th a t th is g re a t m iss io n of M an is U to p ia -in C a s s ire r's ow n w ords! -o n ly s tir s m a n a liv e "and endow s h im w ith a new ab ility , the a b ility c o n s ta n tly to re s h a p e h is h u m a n u n iv e rs e ."77 S uch faith in H u m a n ity is an old -tim e re lig io n , and C a s s ire r's v o lu m es are an e x c e p tio n a lly g ra n d co n fess ion of it. A nyone w hose v is io n is sh ap ed by th e b ib lical Word of God, h ow ever, sees im m ed iately th a t th e C u ltu ra l K in g in C a s s ire r's p ro c e ssio n h a s no clo th es on. The s tir r in g and in tric a te , p ro b in g and in s ig h tfu l C u ltu ralism of E rn s t C a s s ire r is a no-god m ad e by a m a n 's hand, and th o se w ho feel se c u re w ith su ch a b rillia n t m an -m ad e "god," s a y s P sa lm 115, w ill becom e lik e it (P sa lm 115:4-8): b u sy b u sy , p rin c ip le d , little o ld -sty le id e a lis ts a w a re of tra d itio n , open to in n o v a tio n , to u g h en ed by P o sitiv ism , curbed from R o m an tic ex cess, b u t in c u ra b ly sold on b u ild in g , th ro u g h u p s and dow ns, ad v a n c e s an d re v e rse s, a ric h e r and m o re noble B abylon in th e h e a rts an d liv e s of m an k in d . T h is p a r tic u la r idol w o rsh ip allo w s no sab b ath re s t (not fo r d isc ip le s of H e ra c litu s, M eiste r E c k h a rt or M a ch ia v elli an y m o re th a n for th o se w ho follow C a s s i rer). T h ere is no o p e n in g fo r th e H oly S p ir it's h ealin g , C h ris t's re co n c ilin g , th e L ord G od's e s ta b lis h in g the b e g in n in g of H is g e n tle R u le u p o n th e e a rth (cf Is a ia h 65:17-25): o n ly an u n c e a sin g , co m b ativ e (c u ltu ra l) im p e ria lis m p ro p e r to th is G e n e tic istic C o n tra d ic to ry M o n istic u n iv e rs e of th o u g h t. T h ere is no o p en in g fo r th e H o ly S p irit, b eca u se C a s s ire r's fa v o u rite h y m n , so to sp e a k , w ould be, "D w ell in m e, O b le ssed C u ltu ra l A c ti v ity . . . " E v a lu a tio n of C a s s ire r's c o n trib u tio n m a k e s a C h ristb e lie v e r sad. B abel w as no s h u c k s as a rc h ite c tu re eith er. C a s s ire r r ig h tly la tc h e d w ro n g ly on to th e co ra m D eo resp o n se -a b ility p e c u lia r to m a n in c re a tio n 's c o v e n a n t to p ra is e the Lord. C a s s ire r sa w th a t m a n 's g lo ry did not h a v e th e tr a n s p a r e n t m u te n e s s of m oon an d s ta rs , p la n ts an d a n im a ls; th e re is in d eed a tete-a-tete, refle x iv e p la y in sid e m a n 's in itia tiv e an d ac tio n in th e w orld. B ecause C a s s ire r reje cted g ro u n d in g m a n 's c u ltiv a tin g ta s k in the body of J e s u s C h ris t a s p o u stó he trie d to affirm th e c u l tu r a l ta s k itse lf u n c o n d itio n a lly . He h ad th e in s ig h t n o t to ch a m p io n c u ltu re to th e e x c lu sio n of n a tu re an d n o t p re tend to ev o lv e c u ltu re o u t of a c o n tin u u m w ith n a tu re ; b u t C a s s ir e r 's a tte m p t to re la te c u ltu rin g m a n and an o r ig i n a l n a tu re in a c o n tra d ic to ry , p o la r u n io n in w h ich c u l tu re b ecom es th e s a v in g re v e la tio n of n a tu re w hich b ecom es th e so u rce of life fo r c u ltu r e 78 w ill n o t do eith er, b eca u se su ch a p o s itio n c o n fu s in g ly re a d s c u ltiv a tin g m a n b ack in to a co sm ic, g e n e ra l n a tu re an d th en a n ti n o m ic a lly re a d s th a t v e ry n a tu re o u t of m a n 's c u ltu rin g a c tiv ity . F ro m a b ib lic a l p o in t of view , th is w o rld-bound p o sitio n of C a s s ire r d a m n s m a n to a re s tle s s , e v e rla s tin g se a rc h fo r co m p letio n an d fin a l m e a n in g th a t c a n n o t h elp b u t be fru s tra te d , b eca u se it's lik e th e q u e s t a s an e a r th lin g fo r th e h o ly g r a il -it w ould d is a p p e a r a s h o ly if you fou n d an d to u ch ed it. P u t b riefly : C a s s ire r b lin d ly m isid e n tifie s c u ltu re as c re a tio n an d th u s m a k e s m a n God. H is N eo -Id ealistic S p irit affects m o d esty in n o t p ro m is in g re s u lts , ju s t the m e th o d s to w o rk a t re s u lts , and h e is g e n u in e ly s e rio u s ab o u t re d e e m in g m a n fro m b a rb a ris m for an a b u n d a n t life. H is p h ilo so p h y does o ffer a lo o s e n in g co rre c tio n to m u c h P o s itiv is tic do g m a, a s w ell a s so m e p ro tec tio n a g a in s t th e te c h n o c ra tic d eath in P ra g m a tis m and d efea t ism in E x iste n tia lis m . C a s s ire r g iv e s fru itfu l lead s on the in te rre la tio n a l d ifferen ces an d o rd er of fo rm a tiv e /a e s th e tic /lin g u a l/lo g ic a l a c tiv itie s. B ut irre m e d ia lly evil, c e n tra lly in fec tin g all h is a n a ly sis, is th e fact th a t he tu rn s th e g lo rio u s th e a tru m D ei of c re a tio n into a tohuw abohu an d m in d le s s ly (e s k o tis th é h é a s y n e to s a u tón ka rdix, R o m a n s 1:22) a p p ro p ria te s fo r h u m a n cred it, in th e N am e of C u ltu ra l T ask , th e co sm ic s a v in g w o rk of J e s u s C h rist.79 C u ltu re is a tre m e n d o u sly p o w erfu l idol b eca u se it c o r ru p ts so m e th in g so clo se to th e h e a rt of m an (S atan r e s e r ved it for th e h a rd e s t te m p ta tio n to C h rist; cf M atthew 4:1 11). C a s s ir e r 's activ e C u ltu ra l Im p e ria lism sh o u ld p u t us on g u a rd w ho m ean to m a k e e a rn e s t w ith a n ew -sty le R efo rm atio n , le st we be seduced by a tw e n tie th -c e n tu ry im p atien ce to co v et an d fig h t to get G od's k in g d o m (m eth o d o lo g ically ) in th e h an d ra th e r th a n in the b u sh . -I do n o t im p ly the b ib lical a lte rn a tiv e is ju m p in g off a p in n a c le of th e te m p le to m ak e y o u r p e rs o n a l te stim o n y of tr u s t in th e in fa llib le Word of God, an d le t c u ltu re go at that! B ut it is s till tru e: th o se w ho w ould sa v e th e ir life th ro u g h c u ltu ra l a c tiv ity s h a ll lo se it, an d w h o ev er p ic k s up h is in e sc a p a b le g ift of c u ltu ra l a c tiv ity fo r C h r is t's s a k e (in th e s p ir it of I C o rin th ia n s 7:31, h ó s m ê ka ta ch ró -m e n o i) -able to le t it go! -s h a ll tru ly find life in h is C ovenanted, c re a tu re ly c u ltu ra l ta sk , an d m a y ex p ect w ith jo y an o b ed ien t p ilg rim -c u ltu re to be e s ta b lis h e d by the Lord God H im self! w ho in J e s u s C h ris t and th ro u g h th e w o rk in g s of th e H oly S p ir it is s p e c ia lly fa ith fu l to th e g e n e ra tio n s w ho s ta y clo se to H im (P salm 148:11-14).
PEDAGOGICAL STRENGTHS OF THIS REFORMA-TIONAL CHRISTIAN METHODOLOGY
One m a rk of n o rm ed te a c h in g is sim p lific a tio n , an d so u n d s im p lific a tio n c h a ra c te riz e s th e C h ristian p h ilo so p h ic a l h is to rio g ra p h ic m ethod I h av e illu s tra te d . You face a stu d e n t w ith a te x t an d say , le t's find o u t now , from th e text, w h a t th e te m p e r of th e tim e s w ere, and how did he th in k h is w orld fit to g e th er, w h a t did he reco m m en d we liv e for, w h a t's fin a l in h is book? You lo o k in d u c tiv e ly in th e te x t fo r a n s w e rs to y o u r in terv iew . W here a re you, C a s s ire r, in the g a rd e n of o u r L ord G od? ("Oh, w a lk in g up and dow n th ro u g h o u t th e w hole e a rth , v e ry v e ry bu sy stu d y in g c iv iliz a tio n , a p e rs o n a l an d u n iv e rs a l view ... ") W hat do you th in k of J e s u s C h rist, M ac h ia v e lli? ("I c a n 't see h im b eca u se th e ru th le s s ly p o w erfu l C h u rch ob s tru c ts m y v iew . . . ") M eister E c k h a rt, w h at tim e is it h is to r ic a lly ? ("A tim e to th ro w sto n e s and a tim e to p ick up sto n es, a tim e to lo v e an d a tim e to h a te . . . ") Who are y o u r frien d s, H e ra c litu s, and w ho a re y o u r e n em ies? ("M uch le a rn in g does n o t te ach u n d e rsta n d in g , o th e rw ise it w ould h a v e ta u g h t H o m er and P y th a g o ra s , X eno p h a n e s and H ecta eu s . . . ") T h at is, w h en y o u b eg in te a c h in g th e h is to ry of p h ilo so p h y , of c o u rse y o u d is g u is e y o u r s c ie n tific a lly p re c ise c a te g o rie s in a sto ry -te llin g , n a r r a tiv e ty p e of w ay. B ut th e p o in t is, y o u focus th e s tu d e n t's a tte n tio n in on th e nub of th e p h ilo so p h ic a l m a tter; y o u d o n 't ju s t let th e m w a n d e r dow n th e p rim ro se p a th stre w n w ith sto n es, sm e llin g th e flow ers. B eg in n in g s tu d e n ts w ho d o n 't k n o w p r e c ise ly w h a t to lo o k o u t fo r g e t lost, o r s im p ly ta k e dow n an d s c h o la s tic a lly m o u th w h a te v e r th e te a c h e r te lls th em . W ith fo u r o r five in te rv ie w q u e stio n s, y o u can get th e m liste n in g , lo o k in g , d ete c tin g th e m se lv e s, a s co w o rk e rs w ith th e in s tru c to r, w h a t c o u n ts fo r th e p h ilo so p h ic a l te x t in fro n t of th em . A nd it is n o t m ick ey m o u se o r s p e c ia l p le a d in g to find o u t w h e th e r a g iv e n th in k e r be D u a list o r M o n ist in h is v iew of m a n an d th e w orld, is he a U n iv e rs a list, In d iv id u a lis t o r s o m e th in g else, a re you a S u b jec tiv ist, O b je c tiv ist o r R e a lis t -H ersch el B ak er noted:
The h is to ry of id eas, lik e th e h is to ry of m u sic, is a s to n is h in g for th e v ir tu a lly in fin ite v a ria tio n s and p e rm u ta tio n s of a few b a sic facto rs. T h a t th o u s a n d s of tu n e s h a v e been w ritte n fro m th e tw elv e to n e s of o u r scale is no m o re a s to n is h in g th a n th a t fo r ab o u t tw en ty c e n tu rie s m en h a v e been w o rk in g o u t co m b in a tio n s and d e v e lo p m e n ts of p e rh a p s h a lf a dozen b a sic id e as.80 T h a t's rig h t, an d to be v a g u e ab o u t th e b asic co m p o n en ts of a p h ilo so p h y -w h ich is a lw a y s form ed by a c e rta in c o n s te lla tio n of le a d in g id e a s th a t c o n s titu te a co m m itted p e rs p e c tiv e -s e rv e s no one in te a c h in g th e h is to ry of p h ilo so p h y .
"S h o u ld you h a m m e r aw ay a t th e b asic c a te g o rie s in the a b s tra c t and th e n a p p ly th em o n ly w hen you know w h at th e y m e a n ? o r do y o u s ta r t re a d in g K an t an d th en fig u re o u t w h e th e r and w h a t c a te g o rie s m a k e s e n s e ? " T h a t is a q u e stio n lik e w h eth er one sh o u ld le a rn d eclen sio n s, con ju g a tio n s and th e der-die-das-die p a ra d ig m f ir s t or sh o u ld you b eg in s o u n d in g o u t V ater u n s e r -w h ich com es first, ch ick en o r th e eg g ? The a n s w e r is n eith er. The k ey to sto p C h ristian le a rn in g from b eco m in g rote is to see th e c o n fe ssio n a l d ep th to o n e 's fu n d am e n tal, w o rk in g categ o ries.
I ra n for co v er once d u rin g a su m m e r c lo u d b u rst in F lo ren ce to a tin y sto re fro n t d oorw ay. S uddenly a n o th e r fig u re race d th e re fo r refuge, a g a u n t fellow w ith larg e, yello w ed teeth and s c ra g g ily h a ir. Come to find out, he w as an e n th u s ia s tic fo llo w er of G io r dano B runo, g re a t Ita lia n R e n a issa n c e p h ilo so p h e r (c 1548-1600). T he r a in stream ed dow n a s he w axed elo q u e n t in o u r c ram p ed s h e lte r on th e tru th of B ru n o 's p h ilo so p h y . One sh o u ld g e t an in itia l, sk e le to n u n d e rs ta n d in g of the co n cep ts and th e n see th em grow flesh -an d -b lo o d m e a n in g in th e body of a p h ilo s o p h e r's w ritin g . It ta k e s tim e to g et a feel for th e se ca re fu lly c irc u m sc rib e d p ro b lem s, and one does w ell n o t to s ta rt le a rn in g th e h is to ry of p h ilo so p h y by re a d in g C a s s ire r o r K a n t o r a co m p lex m o d ern th in k er: b u t a fte r y e a rs of ex p e rie n c e y o u can alm o st sen se th e p h ilo so p h ic a l n eig h b o u rh o o d y o u a re lik e ly in afte r re a d in g o n ly a few c h a p te rs a tte n tiv e ly -B eg in n ers w ould be h elp ed to do d isc ip lin e d C h ristian a n a ly s is in th e h is to ry of p h ilo so p h y if th e y could be led to se a rc h , w ith in a sin g le text, fo r the th in k e r's a n s w e rs to th e se b asic q u e stio n s, and re a c h te n ta tiv e co n c lu sio n s on th e q u ite d efin ite c ru c ib le s in w h ich th e a n sw e rs seem to ta k e sh ap e. T h a t's a sim p le w ay to s ta r t -n o t th a t ev ery te x t h a s a w orked o u t p h ilo so p h ic a l sy ste m a tic s! The m ore su re-fo o ted a te a c h e r is, th e m o re re p re s e n ta tiv e or p iv o ta l o r in flu e n tia l a te x t he w ill se le c t fo r th e co m m u n a l in v e stig a tio n an d re s e a rc h , k n o w in g h is s tu d e n ts ' ab ilitie s.
A n o th e r m a rk of n o rm ed te a c h in g is o p en in g u p th in g s p ro v o c a tiv e ly . N ext to its so u n d sim p lific a tio n -p o in t in g p re c ise ly to th e p h ilo so p h ic a l c ru x you m u s t e x a m in e -th e C h ristian m eth o d of d o in g p h ilo so p h ic a l h is to rio g ra p h y I h a v e illu s tra te d h a s b u iltin for u se in te a c h in g a p a n o ra m ic sw e e p a n d re la tio n a l p reg n a n ce. E v ery tim e you a p p ro x im a te a g iv e n th in k e r 's ty p o lo g ic a l s la n t and Z e itg e ist, im m e d ia te ly ev e ry o th e r th in k e r you h av e e v e r m e t in th a t n eig h b o u rh o o d , th ro u g h o u t th e ages, co m es to m ind, and s p a r k s of reco g n itio n , in s ig h t and q u e s tio n s s ta r t to crow d th e c lassro o m ; an d e v e ry th in g y o u k now ab o u t th a t c e rta in p erio d of h is to ry from its a rt an d fa sh io n s, m u sic , w a rs an d so c ia l co n d itio n s, becom es g r is t fo r filte rin g dow n to illu m in a te th e S p irit g rip p in g th e text.
F o r ex am p le, in co n n ec tio n w ith th e n eig h b o u rh o o d of G e n e tic istic C o n tra d icto ry M onism , th is m eth o d s p u rs y o u to n o tice an d ask: W ould H obbes be in th e sa m e b a ll p a rk w ith M ach iav elli, o r w o u ld th e ir T ieighbourhoods ju s t be clo se en o u g h so th e y co u ld ta lk o v e r th e b ac k y a rd fen ce? D oes th is m e an H eg el an d L enin a re re a lly b ed fellow s, w ith e s s e n tia lly th e sa m e s tru c tu re to th e ir th o u g h t? -so p eo p le d o n 't need to be m y stifie d th a t H egel g o t pick ed up by "d ia le c tic a l m a te ria lis m ," and it's v e ry tru e, obvious! w h at P e te r V iereck m e n tio n ed in 1949 th a t fa sc ism and (S oviet) co m m u n ism a re tw o sid e s of the sa m e coin!81 A nd no w o n d er C a s s ire r s p e n t half-a-b o o k tim e p a rs in g , of a ll people, N ic h o la s C u sa n u s.82 It m a k es se n se too th a t C a s s ire r, w ho g a v e th e la s t w ord to H e ra c litu s ,83 could be so d is p a s s io n a te ly p o s itiv e to w ard M ach iav elli aro u n d H itle r 's tim e 84 an d n o t see th a t o p p o r tu n is m an d im p e ria lis tic fa sc ism is b u ilt-in to th e th o u g h t-p a tte rn of H egel!85 A nd it's n o t u n u s u a l then, sin ce M eister E c k h a rt a ttra c te d th o se re b e llin g a g a in s t S ch o la stic T h o m ism , th a t G e n e tic istic K ie rk e g a a rd be cam e a r a lly in g p o in t fo r th o se fed u p w ith a S p ir itu a lis tic L u th e ra n is m in th e s ta te of D e n m a rk and th e S c h o la s tic S tru c tu ra lis m of so m u c h stuffy, la te n in e te e n th cen tu r y P ro te s ta n t o rth o d o x ism ? A nd so on.
The p o in t is, th is k in d of o p en in g -u p , en cly co p ed ic s tim u la tio n co m es in d e p en d en t of w h eth er th e p ro fe s s o r h a s a fa s c in a tin g c la ss ro o m p e rs o n a lity o r n o t (w hich is not, of co u rse, to be d isco u n ted p ed ag o g ically ). A nd th e p ro v o cativ e stim u la tio n is d irected to w ard p h ilo so p h ic a l m a tte rs -a w eak te a c h e r of p h ilo so p h y w ill often tak e refu g e in g e n e ra l c u ltu ra l h is to ry . (A lso, w hen y o u a re te a c h in g th e h is to ry of p h ilo so p h y , th e im p o rta n t Z e it g e is t stu d y m u st elu cid ate th e p h ilo so p h ic a l p o sitio n and n o t d is s ip a te th a t focus.) B e g in n in g stu d en ts a re not p en alize d b ecau se of th e ir in co m p lete k n ow ledge by th is d irected s tim u la tio n . R ath er, if a s tu d e n t w ho h a s been a n a ly z in g H e ra c litu s c a re fu lly h e a rs m en tio n ed in the sam e n eig h b o u rh o o d -b re ath th in k e rs lik e C u san u s, E ck h art, M ach iav elli, H egel, K ie rk e g a a rd , L en in an d C a ssi rer, he m a k e s a m e n ta l n o te of it, lik e re c e iv in g a fleetin g h a n d sh a k e in a crow d, u n til he c a n go back an d ta lk a t len th w ith H egel. T h is m ethod h e lp s one slo w ly b u ild up firs th a n d k n ow ledge in th e h is to ry of p h ilo so p h y w ith o u t b ein g locked up, a s it w ere, in a m o n o g ra p h ic room .
The s tro n g p a n o ra m ic sw eep an d re la tio n a l p re g n a n c e is n o t forced. S im ila r ty p e of p h ilo so p h ic p o s itio n does n o t m ean "in flu e n c e " th e w ay so m a y e m p iric is tic S tru c tu ra listic th in k e rs w ould p u s h it, on th e m odel of p h y sioch em ical, d irect-effect c a u s a lity (w hich, in c id e n ta lly , on ly ato m ize s th e h is to rio g ra p h y of p h ilo so p h y into u n re la te d s n a p s h o t stu d ie s o r th e in te rm in a b le "no d o u b t" ev id en ce of so m an y Ph.D th e ses).86 It ju s t becom es an e x h ila ra tin g , in te g ra tiv e ex p e rie n c e fo r a s tu d e n t to d isco v er, at b est by su rp ris e , w ith o u t b ein g e x p lic itly told, how s im ila r in m ak eu p , fo r ex am p le, H eraclitu s, E ck h a rt, M ach iav elli, H egel an d C a s s ire r re a lly are. S u d d en ly th e re com es a w h o leso m e o rd e rin g p rin c ip le into th e u n h o ly d is a rra y of u n re la te d fig u res! A nd once one is able to g ra s p th a t p h ilo so p h ic h is to ric a l c o n tin u ity is ty p o lo g ic a l ra th e r th a n g enetic, te le o lo g ic a l o r n o n e x isten t, and one b eg in s to c o n tra s t p h ilo so p h ic a l n e ig h b o u rh o o d s,87 the ex citem en t in c re a se s, b eca u se th e n one is em p o w ered to ex p o se th e m an y false a lte rn a tiv e s m en h av e s tu p id ly accepted and re je c t th e o v e rs im p lific a tio n s p re v a le n t in tra d itio n a l p h ilo so p h ic a l h is to rio g ra p h y , th a n k s to a la rg e ly com m on (u n b ib lical) m y o p ia and a s tig m a tic v isio n . A g ain , su c h p ro v o c a tiv e in te g r a tio n is not d ep en d en t upon th e le a rn in g and w isd o m of a g iv e n te a c h in g p e rs o n a lity , b u t is a s tre n g th th is p a r tic u la r m ethod en c o u ra g e s and affords.
A k e y m a rk of n o rm ed te a c h in g th a t w o u ld be a w itn e ss to C h ristian p e d ag o g y is co n fro n ta tio n of th e stu d e n t w ith th e T ru th . S tru c tu re d c o n fro n ta tio n w ith th e T ru th is indeed an e x c e p tio n a l s tre n g th and b le s s in g of th e p h ilo s o p h ic a l h is to rio g ra p h ic m eth o d I h a v e illu s tra te d and reco m m en d fo r te a c h e rs w ho a re in e a r n e s t ab o u t C hris tia n h is to rio g ra p h y of p h ilo so p h y . Y ou a re faced by th is m ethod w ith th e fact th a t th e re is n o th in g new u n d e r th e su n in p h ilo so p h y if y o u r sta n c e on th e c ru c ia l, fu n d a m e n ta l is s u e s is a t odds w ith th e v is io n th a t th e B ib lical S c rip tu re s a s k u s to a cc ep t an d obey. "N o th in g new u n d e r th e s u n " does n o t ju s t m e a n y o u r p h ilo so p h y is u n o ri g in a l, re p e titiv e o r du ll. "N o th in g new u n d e r th e s u n " m e an s, fo r ex am p le, th a t if y o u r th o u g h t-p a tte rn fa lls in to th e c o n to u rs of a G en e tic istic C o n tra d icto ry M onism , y o u r p h ilo so p h y is filled w ith th e Lie an d is a p h ilo so p h ic W ay of death! Y ou h av e c o m p ro m ised th e o p en re v e la tio n of God in c re a tio n , ep ito m ized re d e m p tiv e ly in h is Son, an d m ade g ra c io u s ly k n o w n to u s fa lle n c re a tu re s a g a in in the B ible, by c o n fe ssin g th a t th e S o u rce-o f e v e ry th in g is hidden, w h im sic a l an d u n c e rta in . Y ou h a v e n eg ated th e re a lity of s in by a b so rb in g th e m a tte r of d ire c tio n a s w ell a s s tru c tu re in to an o n g o in g p ro c e s s th a t h a s no ro o m fo r r ig h t an d w ro n g , ob ed ien ce an d d iso b ed ien ce a g a in s t th e law of th e Lord, b u t o n ly r e la tiv e good re s p o n s e s in c o n tra ry and c o n tra d ic to ry te n sio n , te m p o ra ry fa ilin g s th a t w ill com e o u t in th e w ash . If you a re a th in k e r c a u g h t in a G e n e tic istic C o n tra d ic to ry M o n istic n eig h b o u rh o o d of p h ilo so p h y , y o u c o n triv e to efface th e r e a l s tru g g le in h is to ry b etw een th e R u le of J e s u s C h ris t a n d th e g o d le ss p rin c ip a litie s of th is aeo n by m a k in g -b e lie v e w e sh o u ld fig h t th e good fig h t of an e lite ra c e a g a in s t th e m a sse s, g n o s tic s a g a in s t r itu a lis ts , th e c u ltu re d a g a in s t th e u n le ttere d , one n a tio n a g a in s t a n o th e r e a r th ly n atio n , m is le a d in g an d b ein g m isled . A nd y o u h a v e sm o th e red the p o s s ib ility of re p e n ta n c e an d s a n c tifie d ac tio n a m o n g m en in to a g e n e ra lly u n a tta c h e d , d eep ly e n e rg e tic , givey o u r-g u ts fe rv o u r of h e ro ic ac tiv ity . S u ch is th e p a rtic u la r dead-end c h a ra c te r w ith in th e p h ilo s o p h ic a l n e ig h b o u rh o o d of G e n e tic istic C o n tra d ic to ry M onism .
T h is C h ristian m eth o d of p h ilo s o p h ic a l h is to rio g ra p h y m a k e s c le a r th a t th e re a re a n u m b e r of d ifferent, r e c u rre n t co n c e p tu a l n e ig h b o u rh o o d s (or, if you w ill, "fa m ilie s of id e a s ") w h ich hold m en cap tiv e, and a re a ttra c tiv e , th o u g h tfu l w a y s to go to hell. T h at h a s tre m e n do u s p ed a g o g ica l s tre n g th , b ecau se th e n te a c h in g and le a rn in g th e h is to ry of p h ilo so p h y is n o t som e p o in tle s s arch iv e w o rk c h u rn ed o u t by rem o te s p e c ia lis ts o r like p la y in g b rid g e w ell: it is a m a tte r of life an d death! So it is, done c h r is tia n ly . A n y o n e w h o se m in d is fram ed by a god le s s p h ilo so p h ic a l n eig h b o u rh o o d -ev en a b o rn -a g a in C h ris tia n -is dead w rong! and su ch a th o u g h t-p e rsp e c tiv e m u s t be co n v erted ,su b jected to J e s u s C h rist, on p a in of m u ch e v il an d m ise ry . A nd it is n e v e r a q u e stio n of b ein g fa ir o r "d o in g ju s tic e " to a "dead th in k e r " a s a C h ristian te a c h e r in th e h is to ry of p h ilo so p h y . In stead , a C hristian te a c h e r m u s t m a k e M ach ia v elli o r K an t or, say, S a rtre , liv e as v iv id ly a s P ro v e rb s 7 d e ta ils th e d o in g s of "th e s tra n g e w o m an ," so th a t s tu d e n ts m a y indeed sen se th e sed u ctiv e p u ll of each e a rn e s t id o la try -id o ls are n e v e r stra w m en -th e te rrib le, s u ic id a l v a n ity th a t m a k e s you co v et it y o u rs e lf and sim u lta n e o u sly w eep b itte rly a t su ch w asted b rillia n c e . The C h ristian p h ilo so p h ic a l h is to rio g ra p h y I h a v e illu s tra te d se ts u p th is k in d of p e d ag o g ical co n fro n ta tio n w ith in b ib lic a lly su re, C h ristian c a te g o rie s th a t firm ly lead one to d is c e rn T ru th c le a rly fro m th e c o m p lic itie s of erro r.
Let no one th in k a C h ristian p h ilo so p h ic a l h is to rio g ra p h ic m eth o d o lo g y e n c o u ra g e s stu d e n ts to h o le aw ay in th e ir ow n little C h ristian n eig h b o u rh o o d and clo se the d o o rs an d w indow s, sin ce th e re is so m u ch c o n ta g io u s p h ilo so p h ic a l d ise a se aro u n d . No C h ris tia n m a y be so self-centred.
We w ho do h a v e th e T ru th in p h ilo so p h ic a lly e a rth e n v e s s e ls 88 a re called upon, if th a t is o u r p ro fe ssio n a l m in is try , to serv e th e p h ilo so p h ic a l n eig h b o u rh o o d s of th e w orld, d ev a sta te d to d ay by p l a g u e of s e c u la r d isb elief in J e s u s C h ris t's R ule, se rv e th em w ith c ritic a lly C hris tian , p h ilo so p h ic a l h is to rio g ra p h ic in s tru m e n ts and h e alin g , before it is a u to p sy tim e. N ot o n ly to h e lp p ro te c t th e little ones of G od's folk fro m stu m b lin g , b u t a lso to be o b edient in lo v in g o u r n eig h b o u r, le st w hen th e L ord re tu rn s he say , "A nd w hy did y o u n o t v is it m e ( h e n i. . . ton elachistórí) in the n e ig h b o u rh o o d of G en e tic istic C o n tra d ic to ry M onism , and g iv e m e a cu p of cold w a te r and m ak e m e p riv y to y o u r p h ilo so p h ic a l s h a lo m ? "80 I p ra y th a t th is v o lu m e h o n o rin g P ro f J A L T a lja a rd m ay e n c o u ra g e m a n y of th e y o u n g e r g e n e ra tio n of G od's p eo p le to jo in in th e w o rk h e h a s sh a re d , s tu d y in g an d te a c h in g re d e m p tiv e ly th e h is to ry of p h ilo so p h y , so th a t th e L ord m a y g re e t a h o s t of o b ed ien t p h ilo so p h ic a l w it n e s s e s too, a s fa ith fu l s e rv a n ts . 
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